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I .  INTRODUCTION
1 . This paper se ts  out a proposal f o r  adapting the system, o f  accounts 
and ta b le s  ou tlin ed  in  A System o f 'N a tio n a l Accounts (Proposa] f o r  the 
R ev ision  o f  SNA, 1952), P/CN.3/320, to  the circum stances o f  developing 
co u n tr ie s . . '
2 . I t  was recognized  in  th at document that while the f u l l  system
o f  accounts and ta b le s  provided su ita b le  g o a ls 'f o r  n a tion a l accounting, 
and s t a t i s t i c a l .advancement in  thèse co u n tr ie s , i t  needed to  be accomodated 
to  th e ir  present stage o f  economic and s t a t i s t i c a l  developm ent,, Accomodations 
are requ ired  from the p o in t o f  view o f  the s tru ctu ra l aspects o f  the 
economy and the ch o ice  o f  p o l ic y  instruments th at ch aracter ize  a number 
o f  develop in g  cou n tr ies , as w e ll as from the point o f  view  o f  the 
s t a t i s t i c s  which are a v a ila b le .
3 .  In  view o f  the spectrum o f s t a t i s t i c a l  development presented by 
the develop ing cou n tries  and the fa c t  that the f u l l  system seems to  
provide su ita b le  u ltim ate g o a ls , the accomodation in  terms o f  a v a ila b le  
s t a t i s t i c s  i s  approached in  th is  paper by way o f  suggesting broad orders 
o f 'p r i o r i t y  f o r  com piling the various accounts and ta b les  o f  the system.
The c r i t e r ia  o f  the general a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  the required  b a s ic  data, the 
r e la t iv e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  gathering these data and the urgency with which 
the n a tion a l accounting s e r ie s  are requ ired , served as gu id e lin es  in  
suggesting the o r d e r s 'o f  p r io r i t y .
4« However, the s p e c ia l s tru ctu ra l circum stances o f  a number o f
develop ing countries in vo lved  the in trod u ction  o f  sane new c l a s s i f i ­
ca t io n s , the d e ta ilin g  o f  o th er  c la s s i f i c a t io n s ,  and the extensión  
o f  some o f  the ta b les  and accounts o f  the system. The changes proposed^ 
r e f l e c t  m ainly the coex isten ce  in  the economies o f  the developing 
countries o f  markedly d i f fe r e n t  le v e ls  o f  technology and economic 
advancement, the d iffe re n ce s  in  degree o f  economic d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  
between the developing and developed co u n tr ies , and the s tr a te g ic  
im portance o f  ce r ta in  problems and a c t iv i t ie s  in  the case o f  the 
develop ing co u n tr ie s . •
5. Such circum stances w i l l  vary from one developing country t o  another; 
and some o f  the s p e c ia l fea tu res  proposed in  th is  paper w i l l  apply to  - 
ce r ta in  cou n tries  more than to  others *. The adaptation o f  the rev ised  SNA 
proposed in  th is  paper i s  th e re fo re  designed to  fu rn ish  a su ita b le  
framework w ith in  which each developing country may devise  i t s  own system 
o f  accounts and ta b le s . For example, the s p e c ia l accounts proposed in  
th is  paper might not be needed in  the case o f  seme developing co u n tr ie s .
6 , The adaptation o f  the proposed SNA i s  r e s t r ic t e d  to  the parts o f  the 
system that were d elin eated  in  document E/CN.3/320 in  the form o f  
d e ta ile d  accounts and ta b le s . Thus nationa l and s e c t o r  balance sheets> 
income d is tr ib u t io n  s t a t i s t i c s ,  and systems o f  labou r, demographic and 




these su b je c ts , account vd.ll be taken o f  the circum stances in  the developing 
countries and adaptations may be needed o f  the over—a l l  p ro p o s a ls .' The 
e n tire  system o f  n ation a l accounting as i t  emerges from thé review , would 
then be d ea lt  with in  a rev ised  v e r s io n 'o f  the p u b lica t io n , A System o f  
N ational Accounts and Supporting Tables. Pnd a d e ta ile d  manual.
7 . In form ulating the adaptation, as w e ll as in  designing- the f u l l  
system, account was taken o f  the experience o f  develop ing cou n tries  in  
n ationa l accounting and o f  the in tern a tion a l d iscu ssion s o f  th is  s u b je c t .
The main in tern a tion a l d iscu ssion s on the su b ject  have been 1 / :  ( i )  Meetings 
o f  the working groups on n ation a l accounts in  A fr ica  s in ce  1961; ( i i )  United 
Nations Seminar on N ational Accounts fo r  Latin America in  Rio de Janeiro
in  1959J ( i i i ) Seminar on N ational Accounts in  the ECAFE reg ion  in  Bangkok 
in  1964; and ( i v )  Meetings o f  working and expert groups on various 
aspects o f  nationa l accounting convened by the Conference o f  European 
S ta t is t ic ia n s .  In th e ir  present adaptation, use was a ls o  made o f  changes 
In  the f u l l  system proposed in  document E/CN.3/320 that have resu lted  
from the d iscu ssion s  o f  the Working Group on N ational Accounts and Balances 
in  Europe, the th irteen th  session  o f  the S t a t is t ic a l  Commission and the 
very  recent Working Group on the Adaptation o f  the Revised SNA to  A fr ic a . 
The d iscu ssion s  o f  the A frican  meeting a lso  provided the basis f o r  a 
number o f  the adaptations in  the f u l l  system suggested in  th is  paper,
8 . This paper is  designed to  be read in  con junction  with document 
E/CN .3/320. Though the f u l l  se t  o f  proposed accounts and ta b le s  i s  
annexed to  th is  paper, unless otherwise in d ica ted , the con cepts , 
c la s s i f ic a t io n s  and so on, are those given in  document E/CN .3/320, The 
circum stances o f  the developing cou n tries  which lea d  to  the adaptation  
o f  the o v e r -a l l  system proposed in  th is  paper are d iscussed  in  the next 
ch ap ter. The extensions and m od ifica tion s  suggested in  schemes o f  
c la s s i f i c a t io n  and concepts are ou tlin ed  in  Chapter I I I ;  and the oroposed 
system o f  adapted accounts and ta b les  and’ the order o f  o r io r i t y  fo r  
com pilation , are d ea lt  ^dth in  Chapter IV.
I I .  NATIONAL ACCOUNTING REQUIREMENTS IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
9 . Economies in  tra n s it io n , as in  the case in  the developing co u n tr ie s , 
have s p e c ia l  reouireraents in  the f i e l d  o f  nationa l accounting . These 
requirements a r ise  from the economic and s o c ia l  stru ctu res  which 
ch a ra cter ize  the develop ing countries and the rapid  changes talcing p la ce  
in  these circum stances; the approaches, p o l ic y  instruments and technioues 
chosen in  order to  bring about economic and s o c ia l  advancement; and th e ir  
s t a t i s t i c a l  and accounting s itu a t io n .
y  Scane o f  the papers and proceedings o fth e se  meetings are l i s t e d  in  





10. Most, i f  not a l l ,  develop ing countries have adopted system atic 
planning in  order to  fu rth er economic and s o c ia l  developm ent, Iliatever 
the economic and s o c ia l  p o l ic y  o f  a developing country majr be, i t  i s  in  
most cases form ulated through a planning or s im ila r  agency. Considerable 
d iv e r s ity  i s  encountered in  the scop e , purposes and instruments o f  these 
p lan s; but they a l l  have in  common the need fo r  a considerab le amount o f  
in form ation  so th at account may be taken o f  the e x is t in g  resources and 
g o a ls , the way in  which the economy fu n ction s and the re su lts  o f  the 
development e f f o r t s ,
11 . The demands fo r  data from planning agencies are connected with the 
design  and execution  o f  development plans and with the observation  o f  
re s u lts  a tta in ed . These demands r e la te  to  data a t various le v e ls  o f  
d e t a i l ,  stocks and flow s , re a l and f in a n c ia l s t a t i s t i c s ,  and current and 
constant p r ice  estim ates , ^Ttile some o f  the more s p e c i f i c  reouirem ents, 
f o r  example, the d e ta ils  necessary f o r  evaluating p r o je c ts ,  can hardly be 
in corp ora ted  in to  a standard system o f  n ation a l accounting, the system 
proposed in  document E/CN.3/320 seems su ited  fo r  adaptation to  meet most 
o f  the requirem ents fo r  data in  planning development. For example, 
planning requ ires  to  an in creasin g  extent d e ta ile d  in d u s tr ia l and commodity 
data; and the deconsolidated  in d u s tr ia l and commodity production  accounts 
which have been introduced in to  the proposed rev ised  SNA meet these 
requirem ents.
12 . In more general teim s, the types o f  adaptation needed in  the system 
s e t  out in  document E/CN,3/320 are best reviewed in  the l ig h t  o f  the bas ic  
economic and s o c ia l  circum stances that p re v a il in  a l l ,  or most o f ,  the 
developing cou n tries  and the approaches adopted in  fu rth erin g  development,
B. Natural and human resources
13 . The endowment in  natural resources usually  has a more d e c is iv e  
bearing on the economic structure and growth o f  develop ing cou n tries  than 
i s  the case in  the a lready developed areas. This c a l ls  fo r  g iv in g  more 
a tte n tio n  to  s t a t i s t i c s  r e la t in g  to  natural resou rces such as land and 
m ineral d e p o s its .
14. S t a t is t ic s  on e x is t in g  rrsou rces o f  course r e la te  to  stocks rath er 
than flo w s . The SNA th ere fore  f e l l  short in  th is  re sp e c t , but the proposed 
re v ise d  SNA extends the system to  accounting fo r  s to ck s . In Part I  o f  
document E/CN.3/320 accounting fo r  stock s  i s  d istin gu ish ed  from accounting 
f o r  f lo w s ; and in  a corresponding fa sh ion , accounts and ta b les  on stocks 
( in v e n to r ie s )  would be d istin gu ish ed  from those on flo w s . In the part
o f  document E/CN.3/320 dea ling  with s to ck s , a d is t in c t io n  is  made between 
rep rod u cib le  tan g ib le  a sse ts , non -reproducible  ta n g ib le  a sse ts , in ta n g ib le  
a ssets  matched by l i a b i l i t i e s ,  and other in tan g ib le  a s s e ts . The items 
o f  in te r e s t  here are land and m ineral resou rces . L andis e x p l i c i t l y  
in troduced  in  the system as a non-reproducible  a sse t; and i t  i s  in d ica ted  
that land might be in terp reted  to  in clude m ineral w ealth . In view of the 
importance o f  m ineral wealth in  development, such an in te rp re ta tio n  should 
be fo llo w e d  in  the case o f  the developing co u n tr ie s .
/15. The
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15* The serious d i f f i c u l t i e s  involved  in  valuing land and m ineral wealth 
are w e ll known and are compounded where market tran saction s are in frequent 
or n on -ex isten t. Inventory ta b les  might o f  course be introduced in to  
the system in  purely  p h y s ica l terms, but a d d it io n s ' should :be in tegra ted  
in to  the System so as to  preserve i t s  a r t icu la t io n *  This w i l l  be' 
accom plished when the n ation a l and se cto r  ba lance-sheet >. accounts and 
tables^ covering land among other item s, that are t o  be included in  thé ' 
system, are s p e c i f ie d .  As part o f  the fu rth er work o f  reviewing the SNA., 
the problems o f  va lu ing r e a l and f in a n c ia l  assets  and l i a b i l i t i é s  w i l l  
be explored  with a view  to  sp e c ify in g  these accounts and ta b le s .
16 . A s im ila r  s itu a tio n  i s  faced  in  the case o f  human resou rces . 
Demographic, labour and other s o c ia l  s t a t i s t i c s  presented in  a form that 
would f a c i l i t a t e  d e fin in g  the re la tio n sh ip  with the elements o f  thé 
economic and s o c ia l  s itu a tio n  .already encompassed in  the accounts and 
ta b le s  o f  the system, age urgen tly  required  in  the case o f  the developing 
co u n tr ie s . In these cou n tries , the s iz e ,  age d5.s tr ib u t  ion  and other 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  the popu lation , the ru ra l exodus and rap id  urban ization , 
and the changes taking p la c e .in  s o c ia l  in s t itu t io n s  and h a b its , have a 
marked in flu en ce  on the pace and d ir e c t io n  o f  development. The urgency, 
o f  in tegra tin g  such s t a t is t i c s  w ith in  the accounting system Is  corroborated  
by the fa c t  that such work i s  already under way in  seme developing 
cou n tries ; and has been emphasized by the Expert Group on the r e v is io n  
o f  the SNA and the conclusion  o f  the th irteen th  sess ion  o f  the S t a t is t ic a l  
Commission. A beginning has been made on th is  work by in clu d in g  a ta b le  
on employment in  the system; and the fu rth er work o f  extending the SNA 
w i l l  include study o f  ways o f  coord in ating , o r  in tegra tin g  to  the ■ - 
extent p o ss ib le , the f u l l  range o f  demographic, labou r and other' 
s o c ia l  s ta t is t ic s -  with the accounts and ta b les  o f.-th e  rev ised  SNA. '
C. E x istin g  C apital
17* In ad d ition  to  navural ^nd human resou rces , the extent and com position 
o f  c a p ita l , in  the usual meaning o f  the word, has a d e c is iv e  in flu en ce  on 
the le v e l  and ra te  o f  growth o f  the economy. Many o f  the a n a ly t ic a l 
stu dies undertaken as, part o f  economic planning and re la te d  a c t iv i t i e s ' 
depend on s t a t i s t i c a l  estim ates o f  c a p ita l .  One o f  the important innovations 
in  the proposed rev ised  SNA i s  p r e c is e ly  the in corp ora tion  o f  complete 
n a tion a l and s e c to r  balance-sheets; in to  the conceptual system. The 
compulation o f  n ation a l and se cto r  balance sheets would depend more 
h ea v ily  pn accounting in form ation , as contrasted  w ith s t a t i s t i c a l  data, 
than other parts .’ o f .  the n ation a l acoounts. This would add to  the problems 
o f  the developing countries in  com piling the accounts s in ce  the accounting 
p ra c tice s  o f  en terp rises  are fa r  from standard.
18 . A d is t in c t io n  between the " r e a l"  and " fin a n c ia l"  aspects o f  the 
accumulation o f  ca p ita l is  emphasized in  the proposed re v is io n  o f  the SNA.
In the case o f  the " r e a l"  a sp ects , a tten tion  centers on the p h ys ica l . >
a ssets  them selves; .in the case o f  the " f in a n c ia l"  a sp ects , the f in a n c ia l 




present stage o f  development and p ra c t ic e  in  the developing cou n tr ies , 
data on the " r e a l"  aspects o f  the accumulation o f  ca p ita l are probably 
more u rgen tly  requ ired  and perhaps more fe a s ib le  to  com pile, A number 
o f  cou n tries  have been experim enting with the Perpetual Inventory approach 
to  the com pilation  o f  useable data on the value o f  the stock  o f  f ix e d  
a ssets  — i . e . ,  use o f  benchmark (cen sus) data on the stock  in  com bination 
w ith current estim ates o f  f ix e d  c a p ita l form ation , Censuses o f  the stock  
o f  f ix e d  assets  may fu rh ish  acceptab le  inform ation on the type and 
d is tr ib u t io n  o f  f ix e d  assets  but in v o lv e  canplex questions in  order to  
gather m eaningful data on the value o f  f ix e d  a s s e ts . In the develop ing 
co u n tr ie s , estim ates o f  f ix e d  c a p ita l form ation are o ften  made from a 
com bination o f  s t a t i s t i c s  on im ports, current con stru ction  a c t iv i t i e s  
and dom estic output o f  m anufactures. In u t i l i z in g  import s t a t i s t i c s ,  
tran sp ort, d is tr ib u t io n  and in s ta lla t io n  margins o f  course need to  be 
added; and d is tr ib u t io n s  o f  im ports o f  f ix e d  assets  accord in g  to 
in d u s tr ia l d e stin a tion  are n e ce ssa r ily  rough. Current con stru ction  
s t a t i s t i c s  are l ik e ly  to  be incom plete as n e ith er bu ild in g  l ic e n s e s  nor 
d ir e c t  returns frcm con stru ction  e n te rp r is e s ' cover the t o t a l i t y  o f  
co n stru ctio n . N onetheless, the Perpetual Inventory approach probably 
o f fe r s  the m ost‘ f r u i t f u l  basis  f o r  developing useable data on the stock  
o f  f ix e d  a s se ts .
D. Uneven development
19 . , A b asic  ch a r a c te r is t ic  o f  developing countries is  the e x is ten ce  o f  
whai i s  sometimes c a lle d  "dualism" -  i . e . ,  the simultaneous ex isten ce  o f  
w idely  d i f fe r in g  arrangements f o r  and modes o f  p rodu ction . Development, 
e s p e c ia lly  where a cce le ra ted , does not m anifest i t s e l f  in  a uniform 
fa sh ion  throughout the economy. Seme parts o f  the economy d rive  forward 
very ra p id ly ; other parts la g  behind and s t i l l  other segments o f  the 
economy stagnate or, w ither away. Thus markedly d i f fe r in g  modern and 
t r a d it io n a l ,  dynamic and stagnant produ ctive  un its e x is t  s ide  by s id e .
The tech n ology , p ro d u ct iv ity  and ju r id ic a l  status o f  these units and the 
income le v e ls ,  modes o f  carrying on economic a c t iv i t y  and attitude©  o f  
the peop le  concerned, d i f f e r  to  such an extent th at they in  fa c t  represent 
d r a s t ic a l ly  d i f f e r in g ,  very  lo o s e ly  connected econom ies. Frequently these 
d iffe r e n c e s  are re g io n a l in  character, f o r  example, between the urban and 
ru ra l areas,
20. Many o f  these d iffe re n ce s  w i l l  r e f l e c t  the type and s iz e  o f  the market 
served by produ ctive  u n its ; i . e . ,  the w orld market, n a tion a l market, l o c a l  
market or  no market a t  a l l .  For example/ the export in d u stries  o f  a 
developing country which compete in  the world market and have a profound 
in flu e n ce  on the r e s t  o f  the economy, might be considered  to  be the key 
segment o f  the economy. The in d u s tr ia l and a g r icu ltu ra l producers' th at 
supply the nation  as a whole are a lso  l ik e ly  t o  con tribu te  t o ,  and r e f l e c t ,  
the development taking p la ce  in  the econcmy. The -small manufacturing 
u n its  o r  a rtisa n s  e s p e c ia lly  in  ru ra l areas, and a g r ic u ltu r is ts  supplying 
l o c a l  needs may form a stagnant segnent; and productive a c t iv i t i e s  ca rr ied  
on in  ru ra l arèas which are prim arily  subsistence in  ch aracter, are l ik e ly  




21» The d is t in c t io n s  between groups that have been drawn above are 
not e a s i ly  tran sla ted  in to  workable c r i t e r ia  o f  c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  
p a r t icu la r ly  in  the case o f  un its serving the nationa l market and those 
serving lo c a l  m arkets, A great deal o f  overlapping may occur between 
the two groups. In th is  paper, the former un its and the h igh ly  developed 
export in d u stries  are trea ted  as "modern" and the la t t e r  u n it s ' and 
su bsisten ce  a c t iv i t ie s  are considered to  be " t r a d it io n a l" .  The c r i t e r ia  
f o r  d istin gu ish in g  between the two ca tegories  are based p rim a rily  on 
the technology and s iz e  o f  the productive u n its ,
22» The d is t in c t io n  between modern and t r a d it io n a l does not however 
so lve  the s t a t i s t i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  u t i l i z in g  d e ta ile d  in d u s tr ia l 
c la s s i f ic a t io n s  a r is in g  from the lack  o f  s p e c ia liz a t io n  th at ch aracterizes  
many developing econom ies. A c t iv it ie s  ca rr ied  out in  the same 
tr a d it io n a l-ty p e  u n it w i l l  tend, to  trespass boundaries in  an in d u s tr ia l 
c la s s i f i c a t io n  scheme. In the case o f  modern-type un its the v e r t ic a l  
or h or izon ta l d iv e r s i f ic a t io n  o f  a c t iv i t ie s  may a lso  con tr ib u te  to  
problems o f  c la s s i f i c a t io n .  F in an cia lly  powerful e n te rp r ise s , whether 
or  not financed  from abroad, w i l l  o ften  f in d  promising investment 
op p ortu n ities  outside th e ir  own f i e l d  o f  a c t iv i t y .  The la ck  o f  f in a n c ia l  
markets w i l l  induce them to  take advantage o f  such op p ortu n ities  by 
d ir e c t  investm ent,
23* In the SNA, both the proposed re v is io n  and the p resen t, the 
establishm ent is  the unit o f  c la s s i f ic a t io n  in  the production  accounts. 
Units o f  the same enterprises  d i f fe r in g  in  kinds o f  economic a c t iv i t y  
are c la s s i f ie d  in to  d if fe r e n t  in d u stries  in  the production  accounts; 
w h ile 'th e  en terp rises , however d iffe re n t  the a c t iv i t ie s  o f  th e ir  e s ta b lish ­
ments, are the s t a t i s t i c a l  un its employed in  the f in a n c ia l accounts. The 
S t a t is t ic a l  Commission a t the th irteen th  sess ion , observed that the 
a n a ly t ica l usefu lness o f  the system might be increased  i f  a broad type 
o f  in d u s tr ia l c la s s i f i c a t io n  were employed in  the f in a n c ia l accounts.
In the case o f  the developing cou n tries , i t  i s  thought th at the use o f  
th is  procedure would be valuable in  dealing with en terp rises  which are o f  
paramount Importance t o  the economy as a whole,
E, T rad ition a l ru ra l segments
24. The tr a d it io n a l ru ra l segnents o f  the economy ( i * e . ,  t r a d it io n a l-  
type produ ctive  a c t iv i t ie s  ca rr ied  on in  ru ra l areas and the associa ted  
households) are o f  sp e c ia l s ig n ifica n ce  to  the p o lic y  maker; not on ly  
because o f  the economic and s o c ia l  problems presented, but a lso  because 
o f  the reserves f o r  the fu ture development o f  the economy that are 
a v a ila b le . Much o f  these productive a c t iv i t i e s  w i l l  be o f  a subsistence 
character but the extent to  which monetary transabtións are ca rr ie d  on 
by these u n its  w i l l  vary from one country t o  another,
25* T rad ition a l-typ e  produ ctive  u n its  might be defin ed  to  encompass 
a l l  sm all productive u n its , employing, a minimum o f  povrer equipment' 
engaged in  economic a c t iv i t ie s  other than government, p ro fe s s io n a l, 




assoc ia ted  with the t r a d it io n a l-ty p e  produ ctive  a c t iv i t ie s  ca rr ied  on in  
ru ra l areas might be considered  to  be those households in  ru ra l areas 
headed by the owners o f  these u n its . Though the p re c ise  d is t in c t io n  
between tr a d it io n a l and modem—type produ ctive  units w i l l  n e ce s sa r ily  vary 
from one country t o  another, the engagement in  the un it o f  le s s  than f iv e  
persons and the use o f  power equipment, the rated  cap acity  o f  which is  
two horsepovrer or  le s s ,  might fu rn ish  general guidance in  th is  r e sp e c t ,
26. The tr a d it io n a l-ty p e  productive units in  ru ra l areas w i l l  engage in  
the bulk o f  subsistence production  ( i . e . ,  production  p rim arily  f o r  own 
u se ) in  the country . However, other economic un its w i l l  a ls o  engage 
in  su bsisten ce  produ ction , and in  order to  com pile data on the t o t a l  
amounts o f  such production  in  the economy, th is  subsistence production  
w i l l  need to  be taken in to  account.
27o Each o f  the two approaches has ce r ta in  u ses. The second approach 
focu ses  on a l l  transaction s in  the economy which are not p ertin en t ' in  
monetary a n a ly s is . The f i r s t  approach deals with a l l  tra n sa ction s , 
monetary as w e ll as non-monetary, o f  a p a r t icu la r  group o f  p eop le , and 
furn ish es data fo r  ana lysis  o f  th e ir  circum stances,
28. T rad ition a l-typ e  ru ra l economic u n its  and the associa ted  households’ 
w i l l  u su a lly  appear in  c lu s te rs  and w i l l  predominate in  given ru ra l a rea s . 
However, w ith in  these regiofts there w i l l  a lso  be un its  o f  a modem ty p e , 
C onversely , in  urban-, areas, households may be found which are associa ted  
with tra d it io n a l-ty p e  production  u n its .
F , Key-segment
29. I t  has been suggested above th at establishm ents producing fo r  the 
world market o fte n  p lay  a r o le  in  developing economies th at warrants 
considering  th e ir  parent en terp rises  the key segment o f  the economy.
This may be because the a c t iv i t ie s  o f  these en terp rises  fu rn ish  the
main (o r  on ly ) source o f  fo re ig n  exchange or  p u b lic  revenue and/or because 
the technology and p ro d u ctiv ity  o f  these establishm ents is  fa r  ahead o f  
a l l  other u n its . In the la t t e r  case in crease in  the production  o f  these 
establishm ents do not provide much a d d ition a l employment f o r  the labour 
f o r c e .  Another common ch a r a c te r is t ic  o f  the parent en terp rises  i s  that 
extern a l sources are o fte n  the m ajor source o f  th e ir  fin a n ce .
30 .  For purposes o f  com piling a se t  o f  accounts on the en terp rises  making 
up the key segment, a more p recise  d e f in it io n  than that im plied  above
i s  requ ired  o f  the un its and transaction s which are to  be encompassed.
As what i s  needed are data on a l l  fa ce ts  o f  the r e a l and fin a n c ia l 
tran saction s  o f  the same group o f  e n te rp rises , i t  i s  suggested that the 
key segment comprise a l l  en terp rises  with a t le a s t  one establishm ent 
engaging m ainly in  the produ ction  o f  commodities that p lay  the s tra te g ic  
r o le  in  the economy d escribed  above. The production  account fo r  the 
segnents would r e la te  to  a l l  establishm ents making up these en terp rises  
and would o f  course cover a l l  the pertin en t a c t iv i t ie s  o f  these 
establishm ents; and a l l  other commodities produced would appear in  the 
produ ction  account as other produ cts. The f in a n c ia l accounts o f  the key 




G. External tran saction s
31 . External tran saction s (im ports, exports, current and ca p ita l tran sfers  
and capital, movements) p lay  a sp e c ia l r o le  in  the case o f  most develop ing 
co u n tr ie s . Data on these transaction s are th ere fo re  urgen tly  requ ired  and 
should furn ish  d e ta ile d  inform ation on . such to p ic s  as the commodities 
exported and im ported, trading partners, the flow  o f  property  income 
abroad, or  the external sources o f  finance o f  ca p ita l form ation .
32 . With resp ect to  r e la t iv e ly  d e ta ile d  data on the partners to  oxtcrn a l 
tra n sa ction s , a tten tion  should be drawn to  the p o s s ib i l i t y  suggested in  
Part I  o f  document E/CN.3/320 that the R est-of-the-W orld  accounts be 
decon solidated  according to  the groups o f  countries cr regions with which 
tran saction s are ca rr ied  on. However, apart frcm exports and imports
o f  goods, the s t a t i s t i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  that would be encountered in  such 
decon so lid a tion  are l ik e ly  to  be too  great to  make i t  p r a c t ic a b le . The 
su b -d iv is io n  o f  exports and imports o f  goods according t o  d estin a tion  
and o r ig in , re sp e c t iv e ly  would enhance the usefu lness o f  the data on 
these tra n sa ction s , e s p e c ia lly  where a c la s s i f i c a t io n  according to  type 
o f  goods i s  crossed  by a c la s s i f i c a t io n  according to  groups o f  co u n tr ie s . 2 /
33* In the case o f  a number o f  a n a ly t ica l and s t a t i s t i c a l  uses ‘o f  data 
on imports o f  goods, compalis o n s  are required  between domestic production  
and im ports. P rov ision  i s  made fo r  such comparisons in  the production  
accounts o f  the system on commodities, i n  the case o f  the developing 
cou n tr ies , a d e ta ile d  supplementary t a b le /  Table 3A, i s  a ls o  suggested fo r  
th is  purpose.
H. P o s it io n  o f  the P ublic Sector
34 . In many developing countries the' p u b lic  s e cto r  has a la rg er  r o le  in  the 
economic l i f e  o f  the nation  than i s  o fte n  thé case in  the developed market 
econom ies. This ru le  may be ex erc ised  through p o l ic y  and adm in istrative 
measures and d ir e c t  p a r t ic ip a t io n  ais an entrepreneur. For these reasons 
i t  i s  considered d esira b le  to  sub-d iv ide data on produ ction , in  ad d ition  
to  f ig u re s  o f  income ou tlay  and ca p ita l tra n sa ction s , accord in g to  the 
p u b lic  and p rivate  a c t i v i t i e s .  In the case o f  production -account data, 
establishm ents c la s s i f ie d  according to  kind o f  economic a c t iv i t y  would be 
separated in to  p u b lic  and p r iv a te , depending on who owns and /or operates 
than.
2 /  Where reg ion a l economic in teg ra tion  is  being contem plated, or has been 
in troduced, i t  would be u se fu l to  take th is  in to  account when 
estab lish in g ' these groups o f  co u n tr ie s .
/III. CLASSIFICATIONS
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3 5 . The subject of schemes of classification 2/ is covered in 
Chapter X of document E/CN,3/320, These schemes of classification relate 
to kind of economic activity, commodities, consumers1 goods and services 
and expenditures, government activities and consumption expenditure, 
institutional sectors, financial claims and current transfers. Most of the 
problems of classification emanating from the economic structure of 
developing countries may be solved by the use of telescoped or more ’ ' 
detailed schemes of classification than those proposed in document E/CN.3/320, 
but several points should be explicitly discussed in this chapter. Dealt 
with in addition is the special problem of estimating depreciation which 
developing countries encounter in compiling national accounts,
A , Classifications of Establishments
36, In classifying industrial establishments according to kind of 
economic activity, difficulties may arise because of the lesser degree of 
specialization in their activities in the case of the developing than 
the industrialized countries. This situation may demand the combination 
of seme or more detailed categories, and perhaps even the condensed' 
classes, of the industrial classification proposed in document E/CN.3/320, 
Other circumstances that may require’telescoping these classifications 
are the existence of only a few (e.g., less than threè) establishments 
falling into a single category of the classification,
37. Attention has been drawn in reviewing the special requirements of 
developing countries to the existence of "modem" and "traditional" type 
establishments. Where appropriate industrial establishments should be 
sub-divided into these two categories, as well as according to kind of 
activity. Criteria of kind of activity, number of persons engaged in 
the establishment and whether or not power equipment is installed, have 
been suggested for this sub-division,
38, The lack of specialization in the activities of establishments in 
the developing countries often is manifested in the Importance of the 
complementary activities that are carried on in such productive units.
These complementary activities will freauently consist of own account 
transport, generation of electricity or construction. In some cases 
part of the product may be sold on the market, e.g«, electricity.
Document E/CN.3/320 proposes that own account construction should be separated 
from the industry in which it takes place and be included in the 
construction industry. Similarly, owr>-account transport, where 
especially important and separable, might be classified in the transport 
industry. However, in the case of the production of electricity, 
separation from the main kind of activities of the establishment does 
not appear feasible.
III, CLASSIFICATIONS AND SPECIAL PROBLEMS





B, Commodity C la s s i f ic a t io n s .
39 . In the casé o f  c la s s i f ic a t io n s  o f  commodities, i t  i s  recogn ized  
in  document E/CN.3/320 that more d e ta ile d  .schemes w i l l  be needed fo r  
n a tion a l than in tern a tion a l u se . This is  a lso  the case f o r  the ,
su b -d iv is io n  o f  supply o f  commodities in to  dom estica lly  supplied and 
imported as w e ll as the su b -d iv is io n  o f  the demand. For purposes o f  
these more d e ta ile d  schemes o f  c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  use might be made o f  the 
th ree , or in  sáne cases fou r  or even f iv e ,  d ig i t  le v e l  o f  the SITC. I t  
would be e sse n tia l to  group these ca tegories  according to  the c la ss  o f  thé 
ISIC in  which they are prim arily  produced d om estica lly  or  in te r n a t io n a lly .
The degree o f  d e ta i l  in  the commodity c la s s i f i c a t io n  would depend pn the 
importance o f  the commodities fo r  the p a rticu la r  country and the extent 
o f  s u b s t itu b il i ty  between commodities.
40. In  the c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  gross dom estic ca p ita l form ation by type
o f  ca p ita l good, an en try  has been introduced re la t in g  to  "land-improvement" 
in  view o f  the importance o f  th is  expenditure in  development.
C, Consumers * Goods and S ervices
41. The change proposed in  the c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  consumers1 goods and 
se rv ice s  se t  out in  document E/CN.3/320 i s  designed to  f a c i l i t a t e  the" 
combination o f  certa in  p r iv a te  and government consumption expenditure.
The change co n s ists  o f  the su b -d iv is ion  o f  c la ss  8, "Other goods and 
se rv ice s "  o f  Table 14, Chapter X o f  document E/CN.3/320 as fo llo w s :
8 . Other goods and serv ices
A. Personal care and e f fe c t s  and other goods, n .e . c .
(a ) S erv ices  o f  barber and beauty'shops. (S )
(b ) Personal care arid other goods, n . e . c .  (ND)
B. Restaurants, ca fés  and h o te l expenditures above value ■
. o f  food , drinks, tobacco consumed (S )
C. S p ec ia l w elfare  serv ices  (S )
D. R e lig io u s , fra tern a l,an d  s o c ia l  organ izations and 
ccmmunity s e rv ic e s , n . e . c .  (S ) ‘
E . F in an cia l and other s e rv ic e s , n .e . c .  (S )
D, Government Purposes
42 . A ltern ation s are not proposed in  the,scheme fo r  c la s s ify in g  
government purposes se t  out in  document E/CN .3/320, but a cross  c la s s i f i c a t io n  
o f  consumption expenditures by type and s e le c te d  purpose i s  preposed in
one o f  the annexed ta b le s . In a d d ition , not on ly consumption expenditure,
but a lso  the tra n s fers  and ca p ita l form ation o f  générai government have
been suggested f o r  c la s s i f i c a t io n  according to  purpose.
/E. Classification
tô » ' I t  i s  proposed that ip  the case o f  the developing cou n tr ies , the 
d e fin it io n  in  document E/CN,3/320 o f  the se cto r  f o r  f in a n c ia l  in s t itu t io n s  
be a lte re d  to  exclude sm a ll-s ca le , unincorporated money len d ers . These 
money lenders are u n lik e ly  to  have the complete set o f  segregated 
bookkeeping records on these a c t iv i t ie s  th at are reau ired  t o  include 
them in  the s e c to r  accounts fo r  f in a n c ia l in s t itu t io n s ; and should be 
included in  the s e cto r  accounts fo r  households, as in  the case o f  most 
p r iv a te  unincorporated n on -fin a n c ia l e n te rp r ise s , A la rg e  number o f  
p r iv a te  unincorporated en terp rises  w i l l  be included in  the household 
s e c to r  in  the case o f  the developing co u n tr ie s . In view  o f  th is  and 
the d iffe re n ce s  in  economic behaviour between the households o f  the
owners o f  these en terp rises  and other households, i t  i s  a ls o  proposed
in  a ta b le  in  Annex I I  that households be su b -d iv id ed  according to 
whether or  not p rop r ie tors  o f  unincorporated en terp rises  are in clu d ed .
I t  i s  proposed that households which do not include these p rop r ie tors  
be fu rth er  su b-d iv ided  in to  those headed by employees and persons in  
other s o c io —economic status groups,
44* In the case o f  f in a n c ia l  claim s, the c la s s i f i c a t io n  proposed in  
document E/CN,3/320 has been te le sco p e d . However, in  view o f  the 
importance o f  mortgages in  the lim ited  f in a n c ia l  markets o f  the developing 
co u n tr ie s , these instruments have been separated out from other dom estic 
cla im s,
F , Consumption o f  Fixed C apital
45 , The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  estim ates o f  the consumption o f  f ix e d  ca p ita l
has been freou en tly  auestioned , p a r t icu la r ly  in  the case o f  the developing 
cou n tr iés . Two main sources o f  inform ation may be a v a ila b le  fo r  th is  
purpose* The accounting records o f  en terp rises  and other u n its ; ^nd
the perpetual in v en tories  o f  f ix e d  assets  d iscussed in  the nreceding 
chapter. E ither approach presents problems and d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  in  the 
case o f  the developing co u n tr ie s . Even where the reauired  accounting 
records are a v a ila b le , the way in  which d ep recia tion  is  valued d i f f e r s  
m a te r ia lly  from what i s  needed in  n ation a l accounting . And, perpetual 
in v en tories  o f  f ix e d  assets cannot be maintained at ea r ly  stages o f  
s t a t i s t i c a l  development,
4 6 , In the absence o f  d ir e c t  in form ation  on the consumption o f  f ix e d  
c a p ita l ,  recourse i s  sometimes taken to  u t i l i z in g  data from other, 
u su a lly  developed co u n tr ie s . This approach does not y ie ld  s a t is fa c to r y  
fig u re s  s in ce  rates o f  d ep recia tion  may be expected to  d i f f e r  su b sta n tia lly  
between developed and developing co u n tr ie s . While obsolescense may be '
o f  le s s e r  consequence in  the developing than in  th e ' developed co u n tr ie s , 
p h y s ica l wear and tear may be much more su b s ta n tia l,
47 , I t  i s  th ere fore  proposed in  th is  paper that estim ates ( e x p l i c i t  
or  im p lied ) o f  the consumption o f  f ix e d  c a p ita l be introduced in to  the 
accounts and ta b les  as a second order o f  p r io r i t y .  In the meantime gross
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/concepts would
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concepts would be u t i l i z e d  throughout the accounts and ta b le s .  Exceptions 
t o  th is  are however suggested in  the case o f  d ep re c ia tio n  allow ances on 
bu ild ings owned and occupied by general government and p r iv a te  n o n -p r o fit  
in s t itu t io n s  and on the f ix e d  assets o f  the key segment,
IV , TffiS ACCOUNTS AND TABLES AND ORDERS OF PRIORITY IN COMPILATION
48. This chapter concerns the accounts and ta b les  se t  out in  Annexes I  
and I I  and the order o f  p r io r it y  in  which they might be com piled. Included 
among these accounts and ta b les  are a l l  those proposed in  Part I I  o f  
document E/CN.3/320, m odified  in  some resp ects  in  the l ig h t  o f  the req u ire ­
ments o f  the developing countries or the re s u lts  o f  recen t in te rn a tio n a l 
d iscu ss ion s  o f  the document. These a lte ra tio n s  in  the accounts and ta b les  
are d iscu ssed  in  th is  chapter. In  a d d ition , the accounts and ta b le s  o f  the 
two annexes in clude s p e c ia l tabu la tion s designed to  d e p ict  trends in  s ig n i­
f ica n t  parts o f  the economy o f  a number o f  developing cou n tries  such as -th e  
tr a d it io n a l ru ra l o r  key segments. Considerable a tten tion  i s  paid  in  th is  
chapter to  d escr ib in g  these s p e c ia l accounts and ta b le s .
49* D espite the lim ited  s e r ie s 1 o f  s t a t is t i c s  that are a v a ila b le  in  the 
develop ing cou n tries , the accounts and ta b les  suggested in  th is  paper are 
in  seme resp ects  more extensive  o r  d e ta ile d  than those proposed in  document 
E/CN.3/320, These accounts and ta b les  can th ere fore  on ly  d e lin ea te  goa ls  
fo r  the gradual evo lu tion  o f  a system o f  n ation a l accounting . Suggestions 
are given in  the second h a lf  o f  th is  chapter on the sequence in  which the 
accounts and ta b les  might be developed. The,order o f  p r io r i t ie s  in  which i t
i s  suggested com pilation  be pursued, re su lt  from w eighting the, d i f f i c u l t i e s  
o f  c o l le c t in g  the required b asis  data a g a in st ’ the urgency wxth which the 
n a tion a l accounting estim ates are requ ired . As: these circum stances w i l l  
vary from one developing country to  another, the suggested order o f  
p r io r i t ie s  i s  intended to  be in d ica t iv e  on ly  o f  the sequence in  which the 
f u l l  s e t  o f  accounts and ta b les  might be envolved.
A. The Consolidated Accounts fo r  the Economy as a Whole
50, The A Accounts shown in  Annex I  contain few a lte ra t io n s  in  the
con solid a ted  accounts fo r  the nation  as a whole se t  out in  document E/CN.3/320 
I t  i s  suggested that i n i t i a l l y  ( i . e . ,  as the f i r s t  order o f  p r io r i t y ) ,  the 
flow s in  Account I ,  dom estic fa c to r  incomes and consumption o f  f ix e d  c a p ita l ,  
be combined and th at net borrowing from the r e s t  o f  the w orld , be shown-in 
Accounts 3 and 4 . Attempting estim ates o f  d ep recia tion  i s  however proposed 
fo r  the second stage in  developing the system; and in  Accounts 2 and 3 ,
the flow  f o r  saving i s 'n e t  o f  the consumption o f  fix e d  c a p ita l .
B, Accounts and Tables on Production and C apital Expenditure
51. The accounts and ta b les  on production  and ca p ita l e:?q?enditure are o f  
paramount importance fo r  the develop ing co u n tr ie s . The com pilation  o f  
con sid erab le , d e ta ile d  data i s  th ere fore  being proposed in  the case o f  
these accounts and ta b le s ; and a high order o f  p r io r i t y  i s  being suggested 






52. The B Accounts shown in  Annex I ,  which d econ solid ate  Accounts 1 and 
3 o f  the accounts fo r  the economy as a whole, r e f l e c t  a more d e ta ile d
s u b -d iv is io n  o f  in d u str ie s  than the s im ilar accounts in  document L/C ï;. 3 /3  20 
and the m o d ifica tio n  in  the flow s fo r  general government and households 
and p riva te  n o n -p ro fit  in s t itu t io n s  re su ltin g  from recent d iscu ss ion s  o f  
the document. In  view o f  the importance o f  mining in  a number o f  developing 
cou n tr ies  and the requirements fo r  separate data on manufacturing and 
co n stru ctio n , separate B accounts are proposed fo r  each o f  these groups o f  
in d u s tr ie s . Separate accounts have a lso  been added to  the 3 Accounts in  
document E/CN.3/320 in  the case o f  general government and households and 
p r iv a te  n o n -p ro fit  in s t itu t io n s  serving them. Now shown in  Annex I  o f  the 
B Accounts fo r  general government are the f u l l  co s t -s tru c tu re  o f ,  and sources 
o f  demand f o r ,  general government a c t i v i t i e s .  S im ila r ly , Account 1 fo r  
households and p riva te  n o n -p ro fit  in s t itu t io n s  serv ing them portrays the 
co n tr ib u tio n  to  produ ction  and the element o f  f in a l  consumption by these 
u n its . The con tr ib u tio n  o f  households to  production  co n s is ts  o f  dom estic 
s e r v ic e . I t  should be emphasized that w hile s e le cte d  p riva te  en terp rises  
are combined with households in  the f in a n c ia l accounts and ta b le s  ( e . g . ,  
the C A ccounts), t h is  i s  not the case in  the B Accounts or  re la te d  ta b le s .
The produ ction  and ca p ita l expenditure o f  these en terp rises  are covered in  
the B accounts fo r  in d u s tr ie s . The flow s appearing in  Account 3 o f  the B 
Accounts f o r  households and p riva te  n o n -p ro fit  in s t itu t io n s  serving them 
cover the c a p ita l  expenditures o f  the p rivate  n o n -p ro fit  in s t itu t io n s  on ly .
53. as in  the case o f  the A Accounts, i t  i s  suggested that in  the B 
Accounts flow s be recorded gross o f  consumption o f  f ix e d  c a p ita l during the 
f i r s t  stage in  the com pilation  o f  accounts. The d e f in it io n  o f  the boundaries 
o f  production  i s  o f  course the same in  a l l  the accounts and ta b le s  o f  the 
system. As compared to  the present SNA, a s lig h t  extension  i s  proposed in  
the boundary o f  produ ction . Production fo r  own account would encompass not 
on ly  primary production  ( i . e . ,  a g r icu ltu ra l and mining produ cts) and f ix e d  
ca p ita l form ation , but a lso  the production  o f  other item s, provided that 
some part o f  these commodities are produced fo r  exchange. In  the present 
SNA, the making o f  these items fo r  own consumption i s  included, in  production  
on ly  where th is  a c t iv it y  i s  the main trade o f  the producers.
54. The ta b le s  in  Annex I I  which fu rn ish  more d e ta ile d  in form ation  on 
variou s aspects o f  the production  and ca p ita l expenditure accounts are 
numbered 1 through 8. Included among these ta b le s  on con sta n t-p rice  
estim ates o f  se le cted  flow s in  the p rodu ction  and c a p ita l expenditure 
accounts.
55. The ta b le s  r e la t in g  to  the production  and ca p ita l expenditure accounts 
in  Annex I I  d i f f e r  from the corresponding ta b le s  in  document E/CN.3/320 in  
some noteworthy re sp e c ts . Further c la s s i f i c a t io n s  have been added to  some 
o f  these ta b le s  in  view o f  the structure o f ,  as w ell as the requirements 
fo r  data by, the developing econom ies. For example, in  the ta b lé s  on the 
gross  dom estic product and employment according to  kind o f  economic a c t iv i t y ,  
d is t in c t io n s  have been drawn between the p u b lic  and p rivate  se cto rs  and 
"modern" and " tra d it io n a l"  type establishm ents. In the ta b le  on employment
/(Table 2),
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(T able 2 ) ,  the number o f  people engaged has been subdivided in to  employed, 
em ployers, unpaid fam ily workers, own account workers and t o t a l ,  a. few 
ta b le s  have a lso  been added fo r  the same reasons. These ta b le s  are Table 
3A, where the two components o f  gross output -  i . e . ,  production  fo r  own 
use and fo r  exchange -  are to  be d istin gu ish ed , one from the o th e r , and 
Table 3B, where data on the sources o f  supply o f  and demand fo r  commodities 
are to  be tabulated  according to  a r e la t iv e ly  d e ta ile d  commodity c l a s s i f i ­
ca tio n  scheme. I t  i s  a lso  proposed that the ta b le s  in  document E/CN.3/320 
on p riva te  and general government consumption expenditures be extended 
con siderab ly . In Table 6A on the computation o f  p riva te  consumption 
expenditures, items have been added in  order to  d istin g u ish  the expenditures 
o f  p r iva te  n o n -p ro fit  in s t itu t io n s  frcm the expenditures o f  households and 
to  d e lin ea te  the co st  structure o f  the a c t iv i t ie s  o f  the former in s t itu t io n s . 
Table 7A, on the consumption expenditures o f  general government, c a l l s  fo r  
d e lin ea tin g  these expenditures according to  type and purpose; and Table 7B 
provides fo r  the c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  general government current tra n s fe rs  and 
su b s id ies , gross domestic ca p ita l form ation and ca p ita l tr a n s fe r s , in  
a d d ition  to  consumption expenditures, according to  government a c t iv i t i e s  
(p u rp oses).
C, Income and Outlay and C apita l Finance Accounts and Tables
56, Lower orders o f  p r io r it y  are suggested fo r  the com pilation  o f  the
accounts and ta b le s  on income and outlay and ca p ita l finance than those on 
produ ction  and ca p ita l expenditure. The orders o f  p r io r it y  proposed in  the 
case o f  the former estim ates range from I I  t o  IV, depending on the d i f f i c u l t i e s  
o f  c o l le c t in g  the required basic  data. The main d iffe re n ce s  in  the suggested 
f in a n c ia l  accounts and ta b le s  between th is  paper and document E/CN.3/320 
are : The ad d ition  o f  Table 103, on the income and ou tlay  o f  households
sub-div ided  in to  households o f  owners o f  p riva te  unincorporated e n te rp rises , 
employees and o th ers ; and the condensation o f  the c la s s i f i c a t io n  scheme fo r  
c la im s,
B» Accounts fo r  S pecia l Segments
57» Included in  Annex I  are accounts fo r  the two segments o f  developing 
economy which i t  has been emphasized in  Chapter I I  warrant sp e c ia l a tten tion  
in  a number o f  ca ses , namely, the tr a d it io n a l ru ra l and key segments,
5Ô. A complete set o f  accounts i s  proposed fo r  the tr a d it io n a l ru ra l 
segment in  order that data might be a v a ila b le  on the produ ction , consumption 
and ca p ita l form ation o f  the household covered, the extent to  which they 
p a r t ic ip a te  in  monetary tra n sa ction s , and on the re la t io n sh ip s  and t i e s  
between them and the re st  o f  the economy. The data proposed on the 
produ ction , consumption and ca p ita l form ation o f  the households included 
in  t h is  segment would furn ish  the b a s is  not on ly fo r  analyzing th e ir  
economic circum stances and experience, but a ls o  fo r  includ ing  th e ir  economic 
a c t iv i t i e s  in  nationa l t o t a l s ,
59. As has a lready been noted, subsistence produ ction  w i l l  be ca rr ied  on 




value o f  the g ro ss  output ó f  th is  type recorded in  Table 3A and flow  9.1*10 
o f  Accounts D w il l  th ere fore  d i f f e r  though in  each case the gross  output 
should be valued in  the same fash ion  -  in  p r in c ip le ,  at market p r ice s  at 
the p la ce  o f  production  re a liz e d  on the sa le  o f  the same com modities.
60 . From a number o f  p o in ts  o f  view , a complete set o f  accounts i s  more 
u rgen tly  required  in  the case o f  the key segment than the t r a d it io n a l ru ra l 
segment. I t  should a lso  be more p r a c t ic a l  to  com pile such a set o f  accounts 
in  the former case s in ce  many, i f  not a l l ,  o f  the en terp rises  included  in  
the key segment are l ik e ly  to  be in corp ora ted . The accounts suggested fo r  
the key segment o f  the economy th ere fo re  cover the flow s included in  the A,
B and C Accounts in . f u l l  d e t a i l .  Two se ts  o f  income and ou tlay  and c a p ita l 
fin an ce  accounts are included among these accounts s ince  in  the case o f  
some develop ing co u n tr ie s , a s ig n if ic a n t  number o f  the en terp rises  which 
should be covered in  the key segment may be unincorporated en terp rises  which 
la ck  a complete set o f  book-keeping record s .
S . Order o f  P r io r ity  in  Com pilation
61 . Four orders o f  p r io r ity  have been employed in  the ta b le  at the end o f
t h is  chapter in  order t o  suggest the sequence in  which com pilation  o f  the 
proposed accounts and ta b le s  might be s ta rted .
62. The h ighest p r io r it y  was assigned to  the com pilation  o f  the accounts 
and ta b le s  r e la t in g  to  estim ates which are urgen tly  required  and may be 
prepared from basic  data which are fo r  the most part a lready a v a ila b le  in
the develop ing cou n tr ies . Where the required  in form ation  i s  not ye t a v a ila b le , 
i t  i s  suggested that the h ighest p r io r it y  should be assigned t o  developing 
these s e r ie s .  Accounts and ta b le s  assigned P r io r ity  I  r e la te  to  the 
expenditure and product and current extern a l tran saction s  o f  the n a tion , 
the B Accounts fo r  s e le cte d  kinds o f  economic a c t iv i t y ,  the corresponding 
data fo r  the non-monetary and the k ey -sector  segments o f  the economy, and 
part o f  the C Accounts fo r  general government. In  making these estim ates 
f i r s t ,  e f f o r t s  would be concentrated in  com piling data on aspects  o f  the 
economy which are o f  s tra te g ic  and c r i t i c a l  importance in  developm ent.
63. The next order o f  p r io r it y  was a llo ca te d  t o  estim ates which are a lso  
u rgen tly  needed but would be derived  from basic  data more d i f f i c u l t  to  
c o l l e c t .  At th is  stage i t  i s  suggested th at the remainder o f  the A and B
accounts and more d e ta ile d  aspects o f  the ta b le s  supporting the product
accounts be attempted and that estim ates covered in  the f in a n c ia l accounts 
f o r  the key segment and f in a n c ia l in s t itu t io n s  be s ta rted .
64. Third and fourth  orders o f  p r io r it y  have been assigned to  estim ates 
which are not urgently  required  and/or which are e s p e c ia lly  d i f f i c u l t  to  make. 
For example, low orders o f  p r io r it y  have been assigned t o  data on the 
tra n sa ction s  in  f in a n c ia l a ssets  and l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  most in s t itu t io n a l  
s e c to rs  fo r  the la t t e r  reason. Both con sideration s  have le d  to  the assign ­
ment o f  a low  order o f  p r io r i t y  to  the production  and ca p ita l expenditure 
accounts fo r  the serv ice  in d u s tr ie s .
/Ó4* The
64» The order of priority suggested in compiling the proposed system of 
accounts and tables is as foliowsi
PRIORITY I
A Accounts, Consolidated Accounts for the Economy as a Whole 
Account 1. Expenditure and Product
Account 2. National disposable income and its approportion 
Account 5. External transactions of the nation, current transactions
B Accounts, Production and Capital Expenditure Accounts 
Account 1. Production accounts -  Commodities
Account 1. Production account -  Industries for agriculture, mining 
manufacturing, construction, and perhaps transportation 
and distribution; and General government
Account 3» Capital expenditure account for agriculture and general 
government
C Accounts, Income and Outlay and Capital Finance Accounts
Account 2. Income and outlay account for general government
Account 4. Capital finance account -  first half for general 
government
D accounts for Special Segments of the Economy
2. Key segments
Account 1. Production account -  Commodities 
Account 1. Production account -  Industry 
Account 3» Capital expenditure account -  Industry
Account 2. Income and outlay account for corporate and quasi-corporate 
enterprises
Tables lA(a); 3A; 3B; 8A; 9(a); 11A partly; and 11C.
PRIORITY II
A Accounts, Consolidated Accounts for the Economy as a Whole 
Accounts 3 and 4» Capital transactions of the nation 
Account 5. External transactions of the nation -  capital transactions
B Accounts, Production and Capital Expenditures Accounts







Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries for mining,
manufacturing, construction, transport and distribution
C Accounts, Income and Outlay and Capital Finance Accounts
Account 2. Income and outlay accounts for non-Financial enterprises, 
corporate and quasi-corporate, and financial institutions
Account 4. Capital finance account for financial institutions
Account 4. Capital finance account for general government partly
D Accounts for Special Segments of the Economy
1, Traditional rural segments
Account 1. Production accounts -  Commodities and Industries
2. Key segment
Account 2. Income and outlay account, for households of proprietors 
of other enterprises
Account 4. Capital finance account for corporate and quasi-corporate 
enterprises
Tables 2(a) 5; 6a; 6B; 7A; 7B; 8C; 9(b); 1QA; llA partly
PRIORITY III
B Accounts, Production and Capital Expenditure Accounts
Account 1. Production account -  Industries, for "Other industries"
Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries, for "Other 
Industries"
Account 3» Capital expenditure account for households and private 
non-profit institutions
C Accounts, Income and Outlay and Capital Finance Accounts
Account 2. Income and outlay account for households and private 
non-profit institutions serving households.
Account 4. Capital finance account -  for non-financial enterprises, 
corporate and quasi-corporate and partly for households 
and private non-profit institutions
D Accounts, Accounts for Special Segments of the Economy
1. Traditional Rural segments
Accounts 3t 4 and 5. Capital finance account and External transactions
2. Key segment
/Account 4.
Account 4. Capital Finance accounts for households of proprietors 
of other unincorporated enterprises
Table lA(b) and (c); LB; 2(b) and (c); 3C; 8D; 1QB; HA partly; 11B.
PRIORITY IV






ANNEX I. ACCOUNTS, CORRESPONDING PRIORITIES AM) INISR-CONNEXIONS
PRIORITIES ' ' .
Priorities
A.' CONSOLIDATED ACCOUNTS FOR THE ECONOMY AS A WHOLE
Account 1. Expenditure and product
Account 2. National disposable income and its .
appropriation
Accounts 3 and 4* Capital transactions òf the nation 
Account 5. External transactions of the nation,
current transactions 
External transactions of the nation, 
capital transactions
B. PRODUCTION AND CAPITAL EXPENDITURE ACCOUNTS
(a) Industries
1. Agriculture, forestry, fishing
Account 1, Production account -  Commodities I
Account 1. Production account -  Industries I
Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries I
2. Mining
Account 1. Production account -Commodities . I
Account 1. Production account -  Industries I
Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries H
3o Manufacturing and Electricity, ga:s and water supply
Account 1. Production account -  Commodities I
Account 1,. Production account — industries I
Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries II
4. Construction
..Account 1. Production account — Commodities I
Account 1. Production account -  industries I
Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries II
5. Transportation and Distribution, including Storage and 
Communi cation . '
Account 1, Production account -  Commodities
Account 1. Production account -  Industries .
Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries
6. Other industries
Account 1. Production account -  Commodities I
Account 1. Production account -  Industries II-IH
Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries
I











Account 1, Production account I
Account 3, Capital expenditure account I
(c) Households and private non-profit institutions 
serving households
Account 1, Production account II
Account 3, Capital expenditure account III
C. INCOME AND OUTLAY AND CAPITAL FINANCE ACCOUNTS
Sector 1* Non-financial enterprises, corporate and 
qua si-co rporate
Account 2. Income and outlay account II
Account 4. Capital finance account -  Investment III
Financial assets
and liabilities III-IV
Sector 2. Financial institutions
Account 2. Income and outlay account
Account 4. Capital finance account -  Investment II
Financial assets
and liabilities II
Sector 3. General government
Account 2, Income and outlay account I
Account 4. Capital finance account -  Investment H
Financial assets
and liabilities II-IH
Sector 4. Households, including selected unincorporated 
private enterprises, and private non-profit 
institutions serving households
Account 2, Income and outlay account III
Account 4. Capital finance account -  Investment III
Financial assets
and liabilities III—IV
P r io r it ie s
D. ACCOUNTS F$R SPECIAL SEGMENTS OF THE ECONOMY
1. Traditional Rúral Segaent(s) of the Economy
Account 1. Production account -  Commodities H
Account 1. Production account -  Industries „ II
Account 2, Income and outlay accounts III
Account 4. Capital finance account III
Account 5. External transactions III
2. Key Segment(s) of the Economy
Account 1. Production account -  Commodities I
Account 1. Production account -  Industry I
Account 3. Capital expenditure account — Industry I
/ a .  Corporate
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Priorities
a. Corporate and Quasi-corporate enterprises 
Account 2. Income and outlay account 
Account 4, Capital finance account
I
IY-III
b. Households of Proprietors of Other Incorporated 
Enterprises
A Account 1 and B Accounts I -  Production and Expenditure
1.1 =$n.l,l 4 n.1.19
1.2 -in ,1.2
1.3 =La.l.3 3.2.15(i)
1 .4  » a ,1,4





1.10 -r .a„l.ll * U .1 .12 + 7.1.10 + 8.1.10 -  3 .2 .15(i).








2.8 = 3.2.8  
2.9 = 5.4 -  5.9
A Accounts 3 and 4, and B Account 3 and C Account 4 -  
Capital Transactions
3 .1  “«1.3 .1  *¿«1.4.1  





4.5 * 4.7 _ 4.6
4.6 ®¿.n.4.8 -» «1.4.9
4.7 =¿n.4.32 -.2.4.33 *. 2.4.34
Account 2, Income and outlay account 
Account 3. Capital finance account
II
III
CONNEXIONS BETWEEN k, B AND C ACCOUNT ENTRIES
Entries
/A  Accounts
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A A c c o u n t s  5 g an d  1 . ,  2  and  4  — E x te rn a ls  . t r a n s a c t i o n s
5*1 «  1.9
5.2 a 2.5
5.3 «  2,6
5.4 a 2.9 ♦ 5.9
5.5 a 5.12
5.6 =-1,10
5.7 — 1.1 ■-» 2.4
5.8 «  1.1 -  2.4








A. CONSOLIDATED ACCOUNTS FOR THE 'ECONOMY AS A VJHOIE
Account 1. Expenditure and 'product
Domestic factor incomes (2,445,7+5.8) 1*5 Private consumption





1.6 General government consumption 
expenditure (2,2)
1.7 Gross domestic fixed capital 
formation (3*1)
1.8 Increase in stocks (3*2)
1.9 Export of goods and non-factor 
services (5*1)
1.10 Less Imports of goods and non­
factor services —(5.6)
Gross domestic product at market prices Expenditure on the gross domestic.
, product at market prices




Private consumption expenditure (1,5) 2,4 Domestic factor incomes to




2.5 Compensation of employees from 
•the rest of the world (5.2)
2.6 Property income'from the rest 
; of the world (5.3)
2¿7 Indirect taxes (l,3 )
2¿8 less Subsidies (1.4)
2.9 Current transfers' from the 
rest of the world, net 
(5.4-5o9)
Appropriation of national disposable 
income
National disposable income
/A c c o u n t s  3
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Accounts 3 and 4* Capital transactions of the nation
3*1 Gross domestic fixed capital formation 
(1.7)
3.2 Increase in stocks (1,8)
4.1 Saving (2,3)
4.2 Provisions for the consumption 
of fixed capital (1*2)
4.3 Capital transfers from the rest 
of the world, net (5.10)
4*4 Net borrowing from the rest 
of the world (4,5)
Gross investment Finance of gross investment
4.5 Net borrowing from the rest of the 4,7 Net incurrence of foreign 
world (4*4) liabilities (5.11)
4.6 Net acquisition of foreign financial 
assets (5.13)
Net acquisition of foreign financial Net incurrence of foreign liabilities
assets and net borrowing
Account 5o External transactions of the nation
Current transactions
5.1 Exports of goods and non-factor 5,6
services (1*9)
5.2 Compensation of employees from the 5.7
rest of the world (205)
5.3 Property income from the rest of 5*8
the world (2,6)
5©4 Current transfers from the rest of 5.9
the world (2,9*)
5,5 Deficit of the nation on current
transactions (5.12)
Imports of goods and non-factor 
services —(1,10)
Compensation of employees to the 
rest of the world (1,1*)
Property income to the rest of 
the world (1,1*)
Current transfers to the rest of 
the world (2,9*)
Current receipts Disposal of current receipts
Capital transactions
5.10 Capital transfers'fran the rest of 5.12 Deficit of the nation on current
the world, net (4.3) transactions (5.5)
5.11 Net incurrence of foreign liabilities 5.13 Net acquisition of foreign





B. PRODUCTION AND CAPITAL EXPENDITURE ACCOUNTS
a. Industries
1. Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing 
Account 1. Production Account -  Commodities
1.1.13 Primary products of domestic
agriculture, forestry and fishing
(I.1.2C)
1.1.14 Production of agriculture, forestry
and fishing products by other 
domestic industries
1.1.11 Competitive imports of agriculture,
forestry and fishing products
1 d*io*)
1.1.12 Complementary imports of
 ̂ agriculture, forestry and 
fishing products (1.1G*)
1.1.17 Intermediate consumption
1.1.15 Consumers’ goods and services
(3.1.15*)
1.1.16 General government activities
(7. 1 .16*)
1.1.7 Gross domestic fixed capital
formation (1.7*)
1.1.8 Increase in stocks (.1.8*)
1.1.9 Exports (1.9*)
Total supply Total use
Account 1. Production account -  Industries
1.1.18 Intermediate consumption
1.1.3 Indirect tances (1.3*)
1.1.4 Less Subsidies (1.4*)
1,1.1 Compensation of employees ( l .l* )  
jl.1.2 Provisions for the consumption 
■i of fixed capital (1.2*)
[ l . l .9 Operating surplus (1,1*)
1.1.20 Primary products of domestic
agriculture, forestry and 
fishing (I .I .I 3 )
1.1.21 Secondary/- products or domestic
agriculture, forestry and 
fishing
Gross input Gross output
Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries
1.3i>l Gross domestic fixed capital 
formation (3.1*)
1.3.2 Increase in stocks (3.2*)
(TI3.3 Provisions for the consumption of 
<( fixed capital (1.1,2)
(1.3.4 Net capital formation (l.3 .1fl.3 .2~  
 ̂ 1 .3.3)
Gross domestic capital formation Finance of gross domestic capital 
formation
/2 .  Mining
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2. Mining
Account 1 , Production account — Commodities
2*1.13 Primary products of domestic mining 2.1.17 Intermediate consumption
activity (2. I . 2O) 2.1.15 Consumers’ goods and senyices
2.I .I 4 Production of mining products by (8.1.15*)
other domestic industries 2.1.16 General government activities
2.1.11 Competitive imports of mining ' (7.1.16*)
<! products (l.lO*) < 2.1.8 Increase in stocks (1.8*).
[2.1.12 Complementary imports of mining 2*1.9 Exports (1.9*) 
products (1.10*)
Total supply Total use
Account 1. Production account -  Industries
2.1,18 Intermediate consumption 2.1.10 Primary products of domestic
2.1*3 Indirect taxes (1.3*) mining activity (2.1.13)
2*1,4 Less Subsidies (1,4*) 2,1,21 Secondary products of domestic
2.1.1 Compensation of employees (1,1*) mining activity
[2,1,2 Provisions for the consumption
of fixed capital (1.2*)
2,Í,Í9  Operating surplus (1.1*)
Gross input . • Gross output
Account 3 . Capital expenditure account — Industries
2.3.1
2.3.2
Gross domestic fixed capital 
formation (3,1*) < 
Increase in stocks (3.2*)
|2,3.3 Provisions for consumptions of 
' fixed capital (2.1,2)
[2.3.4 Nèt capital formation (2.3.1 + 
k 2,3.2 -* 2.3,3)
Gross domestic capital formation Finance of gross domestic capital 
formation
3, Manufacturing and Electricity, Gas and Via ter Supply 
Account 1, Production account -  Commodities
3.1.13 Primary products of domestic 3,1.17 Intermediate consumption
manufacturing and electricity, 3,1,15 Consumers’ goods and services
gas and water supply (3,1,20) (8.1.15*)
3.1.14 Production of industrial products 3,1,16 General government activities
by other domestic industries (7.1,16*;
¡3,1,11 Competitive imports of industrial 3,1,7 Gross domestic fixed capital
products (1.10*) formation (1.7*)
3.1.12 Complementary imports of industrial 3,1,£ Increases in stocks ( I .8*)
products (1.10*) 3,1*9 Exports (1,9*)
tfotal supply Total use
/A c c o u n t  1 .
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3.1.18 Intermediate consumption 3.1.20 Primary products of domestic '
3.1.3 Indirect taxes (l,3w) manufacturing and' electricity, gas
3.1*4 Less Subsidies (1,4"”') and water supply (3.1*13)
3.1*1 Compensation of employees (1,1*) 3.1.21 Secondary products of domestic
J3.1.2 Provisions for consumption of manufacturing and electricity,
) fixed capital (1.2*) gas and water supply




expenditure account -  Industries
3.3.1 Gross domestic fixed capital 
formation (3.1*)
3.3.2 Increase in stocks (3.2*')
Gross domestic capital formation
Í3.3.3 Provisions for consumption of 
<: ' fixed capital (3.1.2)
[3.3.4 Net capital formation (3.3.1 + 
3.3.2 -  3.3.3)
Finance of gross domestic capital 
formation
4. Constructs on 
Account 1, Production account — Commodities
4.1 .1 3 Primary products of domestic 
construction activity (4.1.20)
4.1 .1 4 Production of construction 
products by other domestic 
industries
4.1.17 Intermediate consumption 
A.1,15 Consumers1 goods and services 
(8.1.15*-)
4.1.16 General government activities 
(7.1.16*)
4.1*7 Gross domestic fixed capital 
formation (1.7*)
4.1*8 Increase in stocks (1.8*)
Total supply Total use
Account 1. Production account — Industries
4.1.18 Intermediate consumption 
4.1.3 Indirect taxes (1.3*)
4,1.20 Primar''- products of domestic
construction activity (4.1.13)
4.1.4 Less Subsidies (1.4'* ) 4.1.21 Secondary products of domestic
4.1.1 Compensation of employees (1.1*) construction activity
Í.1.2 Provisions for consumption of fixed capital (1.2*)4.1.19 Operating surplus ( l .l* )
Gross inout Gross output
Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries
4.3.1 Gross domestic fixed capital 
formation (3.1*)
4.3.3 Provisions for consumption 
of fixed capital (4.1.2)iomati c 01 j - #<./
4.3.2 Increase in stocks held b3r domestic j 4.3.4 Net capital formation (4,3.1+ 
construction industry (3.2*) L 4.3.2 — 4.3.3)
Gross domestic capital formation Finance of gross domestic capital 
formation
/5 ,  Transport
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5. Transport and Distribution, Including Storage and Communication
Account 1. Production account - Commodities
5.1.13 Primary- services of domestic trans­
port and distribution (5,1.20)
5.1.14 Transport and distribution services
by other domestic industries
15.1.11 Competitive transport services by 
( non-resident producers (l,10*)
15.1.12 Complementary transport and
 ̂ distributive-trade services by 
non-resident producers (l, 10*)
5. I . I 7 Intermediate consumption
5.1 .15 Consumers' goods and services
(8.1.15#)
5.1.16 General government activities
(7.1.16*)
5.1.7 Gross^domestic fixed capital
formation (1,7*)
5.1.8 Increases* in stocks (I .8*)
5.1.9 Export of transport and distribu­
tive-trade services (1.9*)
Total supply Total use
Account 1, Production account -  Industries
.5.1,18 Intermediate consumption
5.1.3 Indirect taxes (1.3*)
5.1.4 Less Subsidies f1.4*0
5.1.1 Compensation of employees ( l .l* )  
15.1.2 Provisions for consumption of 
C fixed capital (1,2*)
Í5.1.19 Operating surplus (1,1*)
5.1.20 Primary services of domestic
transport and distribution 
(5.1.13)
5.1.21 Secondary products of domestic
transport and distribution
Gross input Gross output
Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries
5.3 .1 Gross domestic fixed capital
formation (3.1*) <
5.3.2 Increases in stocks (3.2*) !
[3.3.3 Provisions' for ,consumption of 
* fixed capital (5.1.2)
[5.3.4 Net capital formation (5.3.1+5.3.2- 
k 5.3.3)
Gross domestic capital formation Finance of gross domestic capital
formation
6. Other Industries
Account 1, Production account -  Commodities
6.I .I 3 Primary services of domestic 6.1.17 Intermediate consumption
industries engaged in services 6. I .I 5 Consumers’ goods and services
n.è,c, (6.1,2C) (8.1.15*)
6.I .I 4 Services n.e.c, of other domestic 6,1,16 General government activities
r industries (7.1.16*)
[6.1.11 Competitive services n.e.c, by non- 6.1.7 Gross domestic fixed capital
l resident producers (1,10*) formation (1.7*)
(6.1.12 Complementary services n.e.c. by. 6.1.9 Services n.e.c. to non-resident
non-resident producers (l.lG*) producers (1.9*)
Total supply- Total use
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6.1.18 Intermediate consumption 6.1,20 Primary services of domestic
6.1.3 Indirect taxes (1.3*) . . industries engaged, in services
6.1.4 Less Subsidies (1.4*) • n.e.c. (6.1.13)
6.1.1 Compensation of employees ( l .l* )  6,1.21 Secondary products of domestic
¡6,1,2 Provisions for consumption of industries engaged in services
j fixed capital (1.2*) n.e.c.
¡6.1.19 Operating surplus (l.l* )
Gross input Gross output
Account 3. Capital expenditure account -  Industries
6.3.1 Gross domestic fixed capital ¡6.3.3 Provisions for consumption of
formation (3.1*) c- fixed capital (6.1.2)
6.3.2 Increase in stocks held by domestic [6.3.4 Net capital formation
industries in services n.e.c (3.2*)
Gross domestic capital formation Finance of gross domestic capital
formation
b. General goverhmënt 
Account 1. Production account
7.1.16 Commodities consumed (>a.l,l6) 7.1.22 Sales to households, net (8.1.22'
7.1.2 Provisions for,consumption of . ....  7.1.23 Sales to enterprises .
fixed capital 7.1.6 General government consumption
7.1.1 Compensation of employees ( l.l* )  expenditure (1.6)
7.1.10 Direct purchases of goods and .non- .. . ......... .
factor services abroad (1.1C*)
Gross value of inputs Gross value of activities
Account 3. Capital expenditure account
7.3.1 Gross domestic fixed capital . 7.3.3 Provisions for the consumption of
formation (3.1*) fixed capital (7.1.2)
7.3.2 Increase in stocks (3.2*) 7.3.4 Net capital formation (7*3-1*-
7.3.2-7.3.3) -
Gross domestic capital formation Finance of gross domestic capital
formation'
/ c .  H o u s e h o ld s
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c. Households and non-profit institutions serving households
Account 1, Production account
8,1,15 Commodities consumed (a .i .15) 8.1.5 Private consumption expenditure
8.1.22 Purchases from general government, (1.5)
net (7 . I .22)
8.1,2 Provision for consumption of fixed 
capital by the private non-profit 
institutions (1.2*)
8,1,1 Compensation of employees (1.1*)
8.1.10 Direct purchases abroad by residents 
plus gifts in kind received from 
abroad (1.10*)
8.1,9 Less purchases in the country by 
non-resident households plus 
gifts in kind sent abroad (1.9*)
Gross value of outlay Private consumption expenditure
Account 3. Capital expenditure account
8.3,1 Gross domestic fixed capital
formation by the private non­
profit institutions (3.1*)
Gross domestic capital formation
8.3.2 Provisions for consumption of fixec
capital by the private non-profit 
institutions (8.1.2)
8.3.3 Net capital formation by the
private non-profit institutions 
(8.3.1-8,3.2)
Finance of gross domestic capital 
formation
C. INCOME AND OUTLAY AND CAPITAL FINANCE ACCOUNTS 
Sector 1. Non-financial Enterprises, Corporate and Quasi-corporate 
Account 2, Income and outlay account
1.2.1 Property and entrepreneurial income 1.2.19 Operating, surplus of corporate
paid and quasi-corporate enterprises
1.2.2 Current transfers n.e.c, (2.4*)
1.2.3 Direct taxes on income (3.2,17*)
1.2.4 Saving (I .4. 4)
Disbursements Receipts
/A c c o u n t  4.
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A c c o u n t  4» C a p i t a l  fin a n ce^  a c c o u n t
1.4.1 Gross domestic fixed capital 
formation (3.1‘:0  
1.4-2 Increase in stocks (3.2*-) 
1.4.3 Net purchase of land
1.4.4 Saving (1.2.4)
1.4.5 Provisions for the consumption of
fixed capital (4.2*)
1.4.6 Capital'transfers received by
incorporated enterprises, net
1.4.7 Net borrowing (1.4.25)
Gros s inve s tment Finance of gross investment
1.4.25 Net borrowing.(1.4.7)
1.4.8 Gold and foreign exchange
1.4.9 Other foreign financial assets
1.4.10 Currency and transferable deposits 
; (2.4.35*)
1.4.13 Other deposits (2.4.36*')
1.4.14 Central government obligations
(3.4.46*)'
1.4.16 Local government obligations
(3.4.48*-)
1.4.17 Corporate debt and equity
securities, including capital 
participations (1.4.38"* r 2,4.38*)
1.4.18 Consumer crédit (4.4.44*)
1.4.19 Other domestic financial assets
1.4.32 Foreign liabilities
1.4.38 Corporate debt and equity security
including capital participations
1.4.39 Proprietors’ net investment in
quasi-corporate private 
enterprises (4.4.31*)
1.4.41 Net. investment in government
enterprises (3.4.28)
1.4.42 Other domestic liabilities
Net acquisition of financial assets plus 
net borrowing
Net incurrence of liabilities
Sector 2. Financial Institutions
Account 2. Income and outlay account
2.2.1 Property and entrepreneurial
income paid
2.2.2 Current.transfers n.e.c
2.2.3 Direct taxes on income (3.2.17*) .
2.2.4 Saving (2.4.4)
2. 2.I 9 Operating surplus (2.4*)
2. 2.I3 Income from property
(
Disbursements Receipts
Account 4. Capital finance account
2.4.1 Gross domestic fixed capital
formation „(3.1*)
2.4.2 Increase in stocks (3.2*)
2.4.3 Net purchases of land
2.4.4 Saving (2.2.4) - 
2*4.5 Provisions for the consumption of 
fixed capital (4.2*)
2.4.6 Capital, transfers received by
incorporated enterprises, net
2.4.7 Net borrowing (2.4.25)
Gross investment Finance of gross investment
/ 2 . 4 . 2 5  N et
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2.4.25 Net borrowing (2.4.7T"
2.4.8 Gold and foreign exchange
2.4.9 Other foreign financial assets 
Currency and transferable deposits of:
2.4.11 Monetary system (2.4,35*)
2.4.12 Other financial institutions
(2,4.35*)
2.4.13 Other deposits (2.4.36*)
2.4.14 Central government obligations
(3.4.46*)
2.4.15 Counterpart of transfer of central
government's currency issue 
functions (3.4.47)
2.4.16 Local government obligations
(3.4.48*)
2.4.12 Corporate debt and equity securities 
including capital participations 
(1.4.38-* + 2.4.38*)
2.4.18 Consumer credit (4.4.44*)
Other domestic financial assets held on:
2.4.19 Monetary system (2.4.42*)
2.4.20 Other sectors
Net acquisition of financial assets plus 
net borrowing
2.4.33 Non-resident currency and 
transferable deposits
2.4.34 Other foreign liabilities
2.4.35 Domestic currency and transferable 
. ' deposits
2.4.36 Other deposits
2.4.37 Counterpart of transfer of
central governments gold and 
foreign exchange holdings (3.4.25)
2.4.38 Corporate debt and equity
securities, including capital 
participations 
2. 4. 4O Net equity of households on 
life insurance actuarial 
reserves and on pension and 
similar funds (4.4.30)
2.4.39 Proprietors' net investment in
quasi-corporate private enter­
prises >4.4.31*)
2.4.42 Other domestic liabilities
Net incurrence of liabilities
Sector 3. General Government 
Account 2. Income and outlay account
3.2.6 Consumption expenditure (2,2) 
Interest on public debt paid to:
3.2.5 Rest of the world
3.2,7 Residents
3.2.8 Subsidies (-2.8)
3¿2,9 Social security benefits (4.2.20)
3.2.2 Current transfers n .e .c ., to 
other sectors
3.2.4 Saving (3.4.4)
Disposal of current revenue
3.2.14 Income from property and entre­
preneurship
3.2.15 Indirect taxes (2.7)
(i) Import duties 
(ii) Other indirect taxes
3 . 2.16 Social security taxes (4.2.11)
3.2.17 Other direct taxes on income
3.2.18 Current transfers n .e.c,, from
other sectors 
(i) from internal sources 
(ii) from the rest of the world
Current revenue
/Account 4
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Account 4. Capital
3.4.1 Gross domestic fixed capital
formation (3.1*)
3.4.2 Increase in stocks (3.2*)
3.4.3 Net purchases of land
Gross investment
3.4.25 Net borrowing
3.4.8 Gold" and foreign exchange
3.4.9 Other foreign financial assets
3.4.23 Currency and transferable deposits
of central government (2.4.35*)
3.4.24 Currency and transferable deposits
of local government (2.4.35*)
3 .4.13 Other deposits (2.4.36* * 3 . 4. 45)
3.4.14 Central government obligations
(3.4.46*)
3.4.25 Counterpart of transfer of central
governments’ gold and foreign 
exchange holdings (2. 4. 37)
3.4.26 Local government obligations
(3.4.48*)
3.4.27 Corporate debt equity securities,
including capital participations 
(1.4.38* 4- 2.4.38*)
3.4.28 Net investment in government
enterprises (1.4.41)
,3.4.19 Other doemstic financial assets
finance account
3.4.4 Saving (3.2.4)
3.4.5 Provisions for,fixed capital
consumption (4. 2*)
3.4.6 Capital transfers from other
sectors, net
3.4.7 Net borrowing
Finance of g.ross investment
3.4.32 Foreign liabilities
3.4.45 Other deposits (3.4.13* t 4.4.13.
3.4.46 Central government obligations
3.4.47 Counterpart of transfer of centra
government’ s currency issue 
functions (2.4.15)
3.4.48 Local government obligations 
3.4.43 Other domestic liabilities
Net acquisition of financial assets Net ..incurrence of liabilities
plus net borrowing
Sector 4* Households, including Selécted Unincorporated Private 
Non-Financial Enterprises, and Private Non-Profit Institutions
serving Households
Account 2. Income and .outlay account
4.2.5 Consumption expenditure (2.1)
4.2.9 Interest on consumers* debt
4.2.10 Other property income paid
4.2.11 Social security taxes (3.2.16)'
4.2.3 Other direct taxes on income
(3.2.17*)
4.2.2 Current transfers n.e.c. '
4.2.4 -Saving (4.4.4) ’
4.2.19 Operating ¡surplus ( 2 . 4 * ) ■ '
4.2.1 Compensation of employees
(2. 4* + 2. 5)
4. 2,14 Income from property and entre­
preneurship of quasi-corporate 
enterprises
4.2.20 Social security benefits (3.2.9) 
4.2.18' Current transfers n.e.c.




Account 4# Capital finance account
4.4.1 Gross domestic fixed capital
formation (3.1*)
4.4.2 Increase in stocks (3.2*)
4.4.3 Net purchases of land
4.4.4 Saving (4.2.4)
4.4.5 Provisions for the consumption of
fixed capital (4.2*)
4.4.6 Capital transfers received, net
4.4.7 Net borrowing (4.4.25)
Gross investment Finance of gross investment
4.4.25 Net borrowing (4.4-7)
4.4*8 Gold and foreign exchange
4.4.9 Other foreign financial assets
4.4.10 Currency and transferable deposits
(2,4.35*)
4. 4.13 Other deposits (2.4.36* 3,4.45*)
4.4.14 Central government obligations
(3.4.46*)
4.4.16 Local government obligations
(3.4.48*)
4. 4.17 Corporate debt and equity securities
including capital participation 
(1,4.38* ï  2.4.38*)
4.4.30 Net equity of household on life
insurance actuarial reserves and 
on pension and similar funds 
(2.4.40)
4. 4. 31 Proprietors' net investment in
quasi-corporate private 
enterprises (1.4.39 t- 2.4.39) 
4.4.19 Other domestic financial assets
4.4.32 Foreign liabilities
4.4.44 Consumer credit (1,4.18 +• 2.4.18)
4.4.42 Other domestic liabilities
>
Net acquisition of financial assets 
plus net borrowing
Net incurrence of liabilities
D. ACCOUNTS FOR SPECIAL SEGMENTS
1» .Traditional rural segment(s) 
Account 1, Production Account -  Gonmodities
9.1.13 Primary products '•of agriculture,
forestry and fishing produced 
in segment
9.1.14 Primary products of other
industries produced in segment
9.1.10 Purchases of goods and non-factor 
services outside the segment 
(9.5.6)
9.1,17 Purchases for intermediate 
consumption (9.1.11)
9.1.15 Consumers1 goods and services
9.1.7 Gross fixed capital formation
(9.4.1)
9.1.8 Increase in stocks (9.4.2)
9.1.9 Sales of goods and non-factor
services outside the segment
(9.5.1)




Account 1, Production account -  Industries
9.1.18 Purchases for intermediate 
consumption (9.1.17)
9.1.3 Indirect taxes, net (9.5.15)
9.1.1 Compensation of employees (9.2.19*) 
[9.1.2 Provisions for the consumption of 
Ç fixed capital (9.2.15)
[9. I . I 9 Operating surplus (9.2.16)
9.1.20 Gross value of commodities
produced and used on own accounJ
9.1.21 Gross value of commodities
produced and exchanged
Gross input Gross output
Account 2. Income and outlay account
9.2,5 Private consumption expenditure 
(i) Consumption of own produced 
products 
(ii) Consumption of purchased 
products
9.2.3 Direct taxes paid (9.5.14)
9.2,9 Property income paid 
(i) in kind 
r (ii) in money 
J9. 2.4 Saving (9.4.5)
(9.2.25 Provisions for the consumption of 
fixed capital (9.4.6)
[’9. 2.15 Provisions for the consumption 0. 
< fixed capital (9.1.2)
Ç?.2.l6 Operating surplus (9.1.19)
9.2.19 Compensation of employees 
(9.1.1 + 9.5.2)
9.2.18 Transfers n.e.c. received, net 
(9.5.4)
9. 2.I 3 Income from property received
Disbursements Receipts
Account 4. Capital finance account
9.4.1 Gross domestic fixed capital 
formation (9»1*7)
(i) On own account 
(ii) Purchased
9.4.2 Increase in stocks (9*1.8)
(i) From own account production 
(ii) From purchases
Í9.4.5 Saving (9.2.4)
^9.4,6 Provisions for the consumption of 
fixed capital (9.2.25)
9.4.7 Capital transfers, net (9.5.10) 
9,4.4 Net borrowing from outside 
segment (9.5.H )
Gross investment Finance of gross investment
Account 5. External1transactions of traditional rural segment
9.5.1 Sales of goods and non-factor
services outside the segment 
(9.1.19*)
9.5.2 Compensation of employees from
outside the segment (9.2.19*) 
9.5.4 Current transfers from outside 
the segment, net (9.2,18)
9.5.10 Capital transfers from outside
the segment, net (9.4.7)
9.5.11 Net borrowing from outside the
segment, (9.4.4)
9.5.6 Purchases of goods and non-factoi 
services outside the segment 
(9.1.1C)
9,5.8 Property income paid outside the 
segment, net
9. 5.14 Direct taxes (9.2,3)
9. 5.15 Indirect taxes, net (9.1.3)
Receipts Disbursements
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2 . Key ’ Segment (g ) 0f  the. Economy
Account 1. Production account -  Commodities
10.1.13 Primary products of key domestic
industry(ies)..(10.1.20)........  .
10.1.14 Production of the products
■ by- other domestic industries 
10.1,11 Competitive imports
10.1.17 Intermediate consumption 
10.1.15 Consumere1 goods' and; services 
10.1'. 16 General 'government activities 
10.1,7. Gross domestic fixed capital 
"formation
10.1.8 Increases in stocks
10.1.9 Exports
Total supply Total use
Account 1* Production account -  Industries
10.1.18 Intermediate consumption’ ' 
10.1.6 Indirect taxes 
10.1.4 Less Subsidies
1011.1 Compensation of employees
10.1.2 Provisions for consumption of
fixed capital (10.4.5) 
10.1.19’ Operating surplus (10.2,19)
10.1.20 Primly products, of key domesti
iñdustry(ies) (10.1.13)
10.1.21 Other products of thé enterprist
included in key segment(s)
Gross, input, Gross output . . ;
Account 3. Capital expenditure account
10,3*11 Gross domestic fixed capital
formation in key industry(ies) 
(10.4.1*)
10.3*12 Gross domestic fixed capital 
formation in other industries 
of the eriterprieses included in 
the key segment(s) (10,4.1*)
10.3.21 Increase in stocks in key
industry-(ies). (10.4.2*),
10.3.22 Increase, in stocks, in other
industries of the enterprises 
included in the key, segment(s) 
(10.4.2*)
10.3.3 Provisions‘for consumption of
fixed capital (10,1.2)
10.3.4 Net capital formation
a. Corporate and Quasi-corporate Enterprises Included in Key Segment(s)
Account 2. Income and outlay account
10.2.1 Property and entrepreneurial
income paid
10.2.2 Current transfers n.e.c.
10.2.3 Direct taxes on income
10.2.4 Saving (10¿4,-4)... . ..
10.2-.l9 Operating surplus (10.1.19*) 
IO.2.I3 Income from property
Disbursements-1 - ... Receipts .............  . . .
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Account 4, Capital finance account
10.4.1 Gross domestic fixed capital
formation (10.3.11»* + 10.3.12*)
10.4.2 Increase in stocks (10.3.21* +
10.3.22*)
10.4.3 Net purchase of land
Gross investment
10.4.25 Net borrowing (10.4.7)
10.4.8 Gold and foreign exchange
10.4.9 Other foreign financial assets
10,4.1C Currency and transferable deposits
10.4.13 Other deposits
10.4.14 Central government obligations
10.4.16 Local government ob]igations
10.4.17 Corporate debt and equity
. . securities, including capital 
participation
10.4.19 Other domestic financial assets
Net acquisition of financial assets 
plus net borrowing
10.4.4 Saving (10.2.4) '
10.4.5 Provisions for the consumntion -
of fixed capital (10.1.2*)
10.4.6 Capital transfers received, net
10.4.7 Net borrowing (10.4*25)
Finance of gross investment
10,4.32 Foreign liabilities
10.4.38 Corporate debt and equity
securities, including capital 
participations
10.4.39 Proprietor's net investment in
quasi*-corporate private enter­
prises
10,4*41 Net investment in government
enterprises
10.4.42 Other domestic liabilities
Net incurrence of liabilities
b. Households of Proprietors of Other Unincorporated Enterprises 
Included in Key Segment, Including These Enterprises
Account 2. Income and outlay account
10.2,5 Private consumption expenditure
10.2.9 Interest on consumer's debt
10.2.10 Other property income paid
10.2.11 Social security taxes
10.2.3 Other direct taxes on income
10.2.2 Current transfers n.e.c.
10.2.4 Saving (10.4.4)
10.2.19 Operating surplus (10.1,19*)
10,2,1 Compensation of employees
10.2,14 Income from property and entre­
preneurship of quasi-corporate 
enterprises
10.2.20 Social security benefits
10.2.18 Current transfers, n.e.c.
Disbursements Receipts
Account 4. Capital finance account
10.4.1 Gross domestic fixed capital 10.4.4 Saving (10.2.4)
formation (10.3.11* 10,3.12*) 10,4.5 Provisions for the consumption of
10.4.2 Increase in stocks (10,3.21* + fixed capital (10.1.2*)
IO.3. 22*) 10.4.6 Capital transfers received, net
IP .4.3 Net purchase of land 10.4.7 Net borrowing (10.4.25)
Gross investment Finance of gross investment
/IO .4.25
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10.4^25 Net borrowing (iû.4.7) • 10.4,32-Foreign liabilities
10.4.8 Gold and foreign exchange . . .. 10.4,44 Consumer -credit'
'10,4.9 Other foreign financial assets 10,4.42 Other domestic liabilities’
10.4,10 Currency and transferable deposits
10.4.13 Other deppsits
10.4.14 Central government obligations'
10.4.16 Local government obligations ,
.10,4.17 Corporate debt and equity
securities, including capital 
participation .....
10.4.30 Net equity of households on life
insurance actuarial reserve’s 
and on pension' and similar funds
10.4.31 Proprietors’ net investment in
qüasi-corporate private enter­
prises
10,4.19 Other domestic financial assets
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ANNEX I I .  TABLES AND PRIORITIES
Priorities
Gross Domestic Product and Factor Incomes Originating, '
According to Kind of Economic Activity
a. Total T-Tl
b. Private and.c. Public III
Gross Domestic Product in Constant Prices Acbording
to Kind of Economic Activity III
Employment According to Kind of Economic Activity
a. Total II
b. Private and c. Public -  III
Gross Output for Own Use and for Exchange II
Demand and Supply, Goods and Non-factor Services I
Commodity Demands and Supplies III
Outputs and Inputs of Industries _ III
Gross Domestic Products in Constant Prices According to 
Type of Expenditure and the Correlative Price Indexes II
Composition of Private Consumption Expenditure II
Composition of Private Consumption Expenditure at 
Constant Prices II
General Government Consumption Expenditure According 
to Type and Purpose of Expenditure II
Selected Outlays of General Government According to 
Purposes II
Gross Domestic Fixed Capital Formation According to
Type of Capital Goods I
Gross Domestic Fixed Capital Formation by kind of
Economic Activity and Organization of Purchaser H -III
Gross Domestic Fixed Capital Formation at Constant
Prices According to type II
Gross Domestic Fixed Capital Formation at Constant
Prices According Kind of Economic Activity and
Organization of Purchaser III-IV
National Income and Its Distribution
a. National Income at Market Prices I
b. Distribution Before Transfers of National Income
at Market Prices II—III
/T ft b le
10 A* Income and Outlay of Detailed Sectors of General
Government II
10 B. Current Receipts and Disbursements of Different Types
of Households III-IV
11 A. Capital Transactions of the Detailed Sectors
Columns 2 and 3 Column 11 . . . . . . . .  I
Rows 1 - 8  III Column 12 . . . . . . . .  II-III
All other rows III-IV
Columns 4, 5 and 6 I Column 13
Columns 7, 8, 9 and Rows 1 - 8  III
10 11 All other rows IH-IV
11 B. Capital Transactions of the Private and Public Sectors
Rows 1 - 8  III
All other rows III-IV
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Table 1 A.-
GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT Al© FACTOR INCOME ORIGINATING,
BY KIND OF ECONOMIC ACTIVITY
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hunting and fishing 01; 02;03-04
2. Mining and quarrying 11;12;13;14
Manufacturing and 19
3. Food, beverages and
tobacco 20 and 214;
211-213;





5. . Wood products and
furniture 25; 26
6‘. Paper, paper product,
printing and
.. publishing 27; 28
7* Chemicals and chemical; •
p etroleum, coal, rubber





9» Basic-metal industries 341;342.
Table 1A. (Cont.)
Table 1A. (Cont.)























b. Private establishments or similar units
The appropriate portions of the same 
classification as under "a. Total economy" 
excluding "import duties"
c. Public establishments and similar units
The same classification as under
"a. Total economy" excluding "Import duties"
1 / Where appropriate, the industrial categories would be sub-divided 
into modem and traditional type establishments.
10. Metal products
11. Construction
12. Electricity, gas 
steam and water supply
13* Wholesale and retail 
trade
14. Transport, storage . 
and communication
15. Services
/T a b l e  I B .
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Table IB,
GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT AT CONSTANT PRICES,
BY KIND OF ECONOMIC ACTIVITY
Kind of economic activity M- Gross Domestic Product at Constant Prices
More detailed All Private Public
Condensed list list establish­ establish­ establish­
ments and ments and ments and
similar similar similar
units units units
(la) (lb) (2) (3) (4)
l
As in lAa
y  Where appropriate, the industrial categories would be sub-divided 
into modem and traditional type establishments.




EMPLOYMENT ACCORDING TO KIND OF ECONOMIC ACTIVITY
Kind of economic activity




list-ISIC 00 »-*> CD CDCL
major group or e5. CO





(la) (lb) (2) Í311Í4L (5) (6)
a. Total economy
I .
and fishing 01 j 02; 03-04
2, Mining and quarrying 
Manufacturing
11; 12; 13 j 14 
and 19
3. Food, beverages and tobacco 20 and 214 
211-213; and 22




5. Wood products and furniture 25; 26
6. Paper, paper products, 
printing and publishing 27; 2 Ô
7. Chemicals and chemical, 
petroleum, coal, rubber and 
plastic products 31;32;30 and 39 ?
8. Non-metallic mineral products 331;334 and 
339; 332-333.
9. Basic metal industries 341;342.
10. Metal products 35;36;37;38;
391-395.






12. Electricity, gas, steam and 
■water supply 511;512-513;521 1
/  Table 2*(Cont.)
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T a b le  2 .  ( C o n t , )
(la) (lb) (2) (3) (4) Ï5) (6)
13» liholesale. and retail trade 61 . ..
14» Transportj storage and'
communication . . . 71’-and 72; 73







b. Private establishments or similar units
The same classification as under 
l!a. Total, economy"
c, Public éstablishments or similar units
The appropriate portions of the same 
classification as under "a. Total economy"
1 / Where appropriate the industrial categories would be sub-divided into 
modem and traditional type establishments.
Table 3 A.
GROSS OUTPUT FOR OWN USE AND FOR EXCHANGE
1, Gross value of production for own final consumption
2, Gross value of production for own use by units not principally
engaged in transactions in the market
3* Fixed capital formation 
4* Increase in stocks.
5* Gross value of production for exchange ' ■
6. Gross value of production for own use by enterprises principally 
engaged in transactions in the market
7. Fixed capital formation
8, Increase in stocks
9. Value added by general government
10, Value added by private non-profit institutions and domestic service
11, Gross output of goods and non-factor services




DEMAND AND SUPPLY, GOODS AND NON-FACTOR SERVICES ^
Commodities classified 
























ft*-'¡3 to CO CDoT3 -H








































Forestry and logging 
(Primary products of 
more detailed 
industrial classifi­
cation, as shown in 
Table Ici except for 
services, and omission 
entirely of wholesale 
and retail trade-i.e., 
distribution) 2/




Provisions for consumption 
of fixed capital 3/ I
c. Total
Total
1/ This table is designed to be an adaptation of Table 3C, Commodity Demands
and Supply for, use- during the first and second orders of priority only in 
compiling the accounts and 'tabled-of the system.
The entries- on the line' for -transport, storage and communication relate to 
the transportation of passengers only in the case of transport.





COMMODITY DEMANDS V® SUPPLIES
. . . . .  . . . 1  2  *  . «  *  «  «  n
I n d u s t r i e s ________
Consumers* goods and services
Commodity Government purposes__________•
demands Additions to stocks by industries______
Fixed capital formation by industries 
Capital formation by private non-profit
....................  organizations............ ....................................
Capital formation by general government 
Exports
Agriculture 1
Forestry and logging 2
Commodity - (More detailed industrial •
supplies classification of industries •





Services — industries m
Customs duties
Imports




OUTPUTS AND INPUTS OF INDUSTRIES'





Outputs ex commodity taxes
Commodity taxes on outputs
Products of agriculture 
Products of forestry and logging 
(Primary products of more detailed 
industrial classification of 




Complementary import (1) M -f
1
2
/T ab le  4 (Cont.)
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T a b le  4  (C o n t ,  )
Inputs into ,
industries ,
Complementary import (n-tn) N
Commodity taxes on inputs
Compensation of employees
Operating surplus
Provisions for the c, of t ,  c»
Indirect taxes (net)_________
Notes; Table 4* Outputs and Inputs of Branches of Production, pp. 172
173, E/CN.3/320,
Table 5
THE GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT IN CONSTANT PRICES ACCORDING 
TO TYPE OF EXPENDITURE AND THE CORRELATIVE PRICES
INDEXES




1, Private consumption expenditure
2, General government consumption
expenditure
3, Gross fixed capital formation
4, Increase in stocks
5, Consumption and gross capital
formation
6, Exports of goods and non-factor 
services
7, Less Imports of goods and non­
factor services
Ô. Gross domestic product at market 
prices
/ T a b l e  6A
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T à b le  6A
COMPOSITION OF PRIVATE CONSUMPTION EXPENDITURE
a, By type of expenditure
1, Consumption expenditure by households in the domestic market
2, Durable goods
3» Non-durable goods
4» Services other than domestic services
5, Domestic service
6, Consumption expenditure by private non-profit institution serving
households 
7» Compensation of employees 
S., . Provision for consumption of fixed capital 
9» Purchases from enterprises and the rest Of the world
10, Non-durable goods
11, Non-factor services ...
12, Less purchases by households from private non-profit institutions
serving households
13, Less value of gifts in kind sent abroad, net 
14* Less e;cpenditure in the country by non-residents
15, Plus escpenditure abroad by residents
16, Consumption expenditure of households and private non-profit insti- 
—» tutions serving households
b. Private consumption expenditure in domëstic market 1/ by object
Condensed c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  More detailed classification
1, Food, beverages and tobacco Food and non-alcoholic beverages;
Alcoholic beverages; Tobacco
2, Clothing; footwear and
accessories
3. Gross rent, fuel and light Gross rent and water charges; Fuel and
light
4» Furniture, furnishings, and • Furniture and furnishings; Household
household equipment and equipment; Household operations
operations
5, Medical care and health expenses
6, Transport and communication Personal transport equipment;
Purchased-transport and communication 
7* Recreation, entertainment and Equipment and accessories; Entertain-
education ment and recreational services;-
Books, newspapers and magazines; 
Education research and cultural 
services
8, Other goods and services Personal care and effects and other
goods, n .e .c .; Restaurants, cafés 
and hotels; Financial services; 
Religious and welfare services;
Other services n.e.c.
1 / Including value of gifts in kind sent abroad,




COMPOSITION OF PRIVATE CONSUMPTION EXPENDITURE AT CONSTANT PRICES
a* By type of expenditure




5. Consumption expenditure of households and private non-profit
institutions serving households
b. Private consumption expenditure in domestic market 1 / by object
Condensed classification More detailed classification
1. Food, beverages and tobacco
2. Clothing; footwear and acce-
sories
3. Gross rent, fuel and light
4* Furniture, furnishings, and 
household equipment and 
operations
5. Medical care and health 
expenses
6. Transport and communication
7. Recreation, entertainment and
education
8. Other goods and services
Food and non-alcoholic beverages; 
Alcoholic beverages; Tobacco
Gross rent and water charges; Fuel 
and light
Furniture and furnishings; Household 
equipment; Household operations
Personal transport equipment; Purchased 
transport and communication 
Equipment and accessories; Entertainment 
and recreational services; Books, 
newspapers and magazines; Education 
research and cultural services 
Personal care and effects and other 
goods, n .e.c,; Restaurants, cafes 
and hotels; Financial services; 
Religious and welfare services; Other 
saving n.e.c.




GENERAL GOVERNMENT CONSUMPTION EXPENDITURE ACCORDING 
TO TYPE AND PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURE
Table 7A
Purpose of expenditure Compen­ Provisions Purchases Less pur­ Consumption
sation for the from enter— chases by expenditure
of em­ consumption prises and households
ployees of fixed the rest of and enter­
capital the world prises
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)
1* Public administration 
and defense
Social and community services
2. Education
3. Health and special 
welfare services
4» Social security
5. Sanitary and water 
services and fire 
protection




7. Transportation and 
communications
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Table 7B
SELECTED OUTLAYS OF GENERAL GOVERNMENT ACCORDING TO PURPOSE
purpose of outlay CD O 
$ ¡3























Condensed .classification. More,detailed classification 
(la).................  ....  ( l b ) .......................
1. Public administration General administration; Justice and 
and defense police; Defense
Social and Community 
Services
2. Education Academic and technical education;
Adult Education; Libraries and 
mus eums
3. Health and special National health schemes, general 
welfare services administration and research, n .e.c.,
under class 3
4. Social security Hospitals and clinics; Individual
health services; Special welfare 
services
5. Sanitary and water Sanitary services; Water supply; 
services and fire Fire protection
protection
6. Housing and community 
and social services
7. Other community and Recreational and cultural services; 
social service Religion and services, n.e.c.
Economic Sëfvices ' . - ..
8. Agriculture, forestry Agriculture; Forestry; Fishing and 
and fisheries hunting
9. Minerals, manufacturing Mining; manufacturing; Electricity, 
and public utilities gas and steam
10.Transportation and com— Railways; Highways, roads and street 
munications Waterways and water transport; Other
transport and warehousing; Communi­
cations
11.Other economic services Trade; Finance; Research and






/T a b l e  8
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GROSS DOMESTIC FIXED CAPITAL FORMATION ACCORDING 




3. Land improvement 1/
4. Other construction and works
5. Transportation equipment
6. Machinery and equipment
7. Gross domestic fixed capital formation
y  Includes transfer costs in connexion with transaction in land
Table SB
GROSS DOMESTIC FIXED CAPITAL FORMATION BY KIND OF ECONOMIC 





list ISIC major 
group or ISIC 
group
i l b l
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(4)
1. Agri culture, forestry, hunting 
and fishing 
2* Inning and quarrying
Manufacturing
3. Food, beverages and tobacco
4. Textiles, wearing apparel 
and leather products
5. Wood, products and furniture
6. Paper, paper products, printing 
and publishing
7. Chemicals and chemical, petroleum̂  
coal, rubber and plastic products
8. Non-metallic mineral products




20 and 214,211- 
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T a b le  SB. ( C o n t . )
(la) (lb) (2) (3) (4)
10, Metal products
11, Construction
12, Electricity, gas, steam and 
water supply
13, Wholesale and retail trade










71 and 72; 73
62 and 63; 64; 81 
821;and 823;822 
825;824 and 826 
829;522;84;83 
852-853;851 f  
854-859
y  Where appropriate, the industrial categories -would be sub-divided into 
modern>and traditional-type establishments.
Table 8C
GROSS DOMESTIC FIXED CAPITAL FORMATION AT CONSTANT PRICES ACCORDING
TO TYPE OF CAPITAL GOODS
As in Table 8A
Table 8D
GROSS DOMESTIC FIXED CAPITAL FORMATION AT CONSTANT PRICES ACCORDING 
TO KIND OF ECu.'OIilC ACTIVITY AND ORGANIZATION OF PURCHASER
As in Table 8B




NATIONAL INCOÍÍE *ND ITS DISTRIBUTION
a. National income at market prices
1. Domestic factor incomes
2. Less Compensation of employees to the rest of the world
3. Less Property income to the rest of the world
4. Compensation of employees from the rest of the world
5. Property income from the rest of the world
6. Indirect taxes
7. Less subsidies
8. National income at market prices
b. Distribution before transfers of national
income at market prices
1. Wages and salaries
2. Pay and allowance of members of armed services
3. Employers1 constributions to social security and pension funds
4, Compensation of employees
5. Income from property and entrepreneurship of households and private 
non-profit institutions serving households, net




9. Private income from property and entrepreneurship, net
10. Private income before transfers
11. Income from property and entrepreneurship of general government, net
12. Income from property and entrepreneurship of incorporated public 
enterprises, net
12. Public income from property and entrepreneurship, net
14. Indirect taxes less subsidies
15. Public income before transfers
16. National income at market prices
/Table 10A
ST/ECLA/CONF ,2 2 /1 * 2
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INCOME aND OUTLAY OF THE DETAILED SECTORS OF GENERAL GOVERNMENT
T a b le  10A











1» Income from property end entrepreneurs hip
2. Indirect taxes
3. Social security'taxes •
4* Other direct taxes on income
5. From households ............ '
6. From corporate and quasi-corporate enterprises 
7* Current transfers, n.e.c. from other sectors
8. From domestic sectors-other than general .. 
government
9. From the rest of the world





13. Interest on public .debt
14.  Paid to residents
15. Paid to non-residents
16. Subsidies
17. Social security benefits
18. Current transfers, n.e.c, to other sectors
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2. Compensation of employees
3. Income from property and entre­
preneurship' of quasi-corporate 
enterprises
4. Social security benefits receiv





8. Interest on consumers’ debt
9. Other property income paid
10. Social security taxes
11. Other direct taxes on income







































































(The term, Private, would appear 
appear in Columns 3,6,0 and10)
in columns 2,5,7 and 9 and the term, Public, would
1* Gross domestic fixed 
capital formation 
2, Increase in stocks 






Provisions for the 




8. Net borrowing ( 4-5-6-*?) 
or (AO-24)
9, Gold and foreign exchange
10, Other foreign financial 
assets 2/
11, Currency and transferable 
deposits
12, Other deposits
13, Central government 
obligations
14, Counterpart of transfer 
of central government’ s 
currency issue functions
/Table 11A (C ont.)
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4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
15» Counterpart of transfer 
of central governments 
gold and foreign exchange 
holdings
16. Local government obligations





20. Other loans and advances
21. Net equity of households on life  
insurance actuarial reserves and 
pension and similar funds
22. Proprietors1 net investment in 
quasi-corporate enterprise
23. Other domestic financial assets
-
24» Net acquisition of financial assets
25» Currency and transferable deposits 
of non-residents 
26. Other foreign liabilities 2/
Items 27-38 as in Items 11—22 above 
39* Other domestic liabilities
40. Net incurrence of liabilities I I1
1 / Saving and capital transfers relate to incorporated enterprises only.
2 / To the extent that it is feasible, it would be desirable to sub-divide the
entries, "Other foreign financial assets and liabilities", in the same 





CAPITAL TRANSACTION OF THE PRIVATE ’AND' PUBLICL SECTOR ^
Private Public '
Type of transaction sectors sectors
(D ; (2) (3)
Gross domestic fixed capital formation 
2. Increase in stocks 
3ju Net purchases of land
4. Gross investment
5. Saving 1/
6. Provisions for consumption of fixed capital
7. Capital transfers received, net 1/
8. Net borrowing (4-5- 6-7) or (38-24)__________
9. Gold and foreign exchange
10. Other foreign financial assets 2/





16. Central go verraient obligations
17. Local government obligations




21. Other loans and advances made
22. Net equity of households on life  insurance 
actuarial reserves and on pension and similar funds
23. Other domestic financial assets____________________ _
24. Net acquisition of financial assets____________
25. Currency and transferable deposits of non-residents
26. Other foreign liabilities 2/
27. Currency and transferable deposits of residents 
Items 28-33 as in Items 15-20 above
34. Other loans and advances received:
35. By monetary system
3Ó, By other sectors
37. Other domestic liabilities________________________
38. Net incurrence of liabilities_______________ ________
1/ Entries have been eliminated for selected book transactions -  namely
for transfers between the central government and the monetary 
authority of currency issue functions and holdings of gold and 
foreign exchange and investment in quasi-corporate enterprises.
2/ To the extent that it  is feasible, it would be desirable to sub­
divide the entries. Other foreign financial assets and liabilities in 
.the same fashion, where applicable, as domestic financial assets and 




CAPITAL TRANSACTIONS OF THE MONETARY SECTOR, CONSOLIDATED
Type o f  transaction
1. Gross fixed capital formation
2. Increase in stocks
3. Net purchases of land
4. Gross investment.
5 ■ Saving
6. Provisions for the consumption of fixed capital 
7* Capital transfers received, net :
Net borrowing (A-5-6-7) or (35-36)
9. Gold and foreign exchange
10. Other foreign financial assets
11. Central government obligations 
12* Bills and bonds maturing in
less than one year 
13■ Other bonds
14. Loans and-advances
15. Counterparts of transfer of 
central governments currency 
issue function
16. Local government obligations
17. Bills and bonds maturing in
less than one year '
18. Other bonds
19. Loans and advances .
20. Corporate debt and equity securities including. 
. . capital participation 1/
21. Consumer credits
22. Other loans and advances
23. Short-term
24. Lomg-term
25. Other domestic financial assets
26. Net acquisition of financial assets
27. Currency and transferable deposits of non-residents
28. Other foreign liabilities




33. Counterparts of transfer of central 
governments’ gold and foreign exchange holdings
34. Corporate debt and equity securities, including
capital participations 1/
35. Other domestic liabilities
3.6. Net incurrence o f  l i a b i l i t i e s
1/ Liabilities are not netted against x’inancial assets m the case of 
corporate debts and equity securities -  i .e . ,  consolidation of 
monetary sector is not utilized. /Annex III.
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ANNEX III, PAPERS PERTINENT TO NATIONAL ACCOUNTING 
FOR DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
Adaptation of the Proposed SNA for African Countries,
E/CN.I4/NAC/2O. ' '
Rgport of the Working Group in the Adoptation of the Revised SNA to Africa, 
E/CN.14/CÀS.4/NÁC/21. "
Some Problems of National Accounts Estimation in African Countries,
E/CN,14/CAS,4/NÃC/10. '
An.Intermediate System of National Accounts for Use in Africa; Proposals 
for Future Work. E/CN,14/CAS,3/17.
Report of the Working Group on the Adaptat ion of the United Nations System 
of National Accounts for Use in Africa, E/CN *14/221/Rev,1.
Report of the Working Group on the Uses of National Accounts in Africa, 
E/CB.14/84. ~ "
Report of the Working Group on the Treatment of Non-Honetary (Subsistence) 
Transactions Within the Framework of National AccountsÉ/CN.14/¿Q.
Report of the Seminar on National Accounts, ECAFE, E/CN»ll/ASTAT/Conf.6/L*l.
Sources and Methods of Estimation of National Accounts in ECAFE Countries, 
E/CN,11/ASTAT/NA/L.2.
National Accounting Design in Countries of the ECAFE region,
E/CN r11/ASTAT/NA/L.3,
Approaches and Priorities in Developing a System of National Accounts.
E/CN. 11/ASTAT/NA/L.4.
Sources and Methods of National Accounts in Fifteen ECAFE countries.
E/CN.H/ASTAT/NA/L.5.
Seminario de las Naciones Unidas sobre Cuentas Nacionales para América 
Latina. ST/TA0/SER,C./44,
Report of the Working Group on National Accounts and Balances,
Conf, Eur, Stats' ~WG 22/7.
/Annex IV
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ANNEX IV. PERTINENT SYSTEMS OF CLASSIFICATION REFERRED TO IN THIS PAPER
Classification of Commodities by Industrial Origin; Relationship of 
the Standard International Trade Classification to the International 
Standard Industrial Classification. (Report by the Secretary General 
to the 13th session of the Statistical Commission)
E/CNoS/307 (22-X-64)a . • -
Standard International Trade Classification Revised. Series M. No. 34*
International Standard Industrial Classification of All Economic 
Activ'ties. Series M, No, 4> Rev.l.
